


A DECCA-SaP.E.B.S.Q.S.A. FIRST!
This year, for the first time, Decca will record the quartet and chorus finals
LIVE ... Direct from the Chicago Civic Opera House, site of this year's con·
vention.

Hear the Medalists and Chorus Champs in sparkling high fidelity and mag
nificent stereo on two great new Long Play albums available in September.

_~~rrGi1~(/;~'t::l~~:=J

Other Great Barbershop Albums Available:

It's A Sin To Tell A lie • Bye

:r:n:l~e~t~aV:,Uri~:~~eb~~;~
• Breuin' Along Whh The
BrUle. lust A Girl Thai Men
Forie! • and olhers,
DL 8234 • ED 2325·26·21

The World Is Waiting ror The
Sunrise. I'm Always ChasIng
Rainbows • When irish Eyes

f~~eSS:~~~I~eT~e TTh:I~~M~~
Ivy • and others.

\'I=,,~~~~~~§~;~~~~:: DL 8340

Summertlme • South Rampart
Streel Parade' The Bhlh Of
The Blues. Alexander's Rag·
time Band • Dardanella • I
Want A Girl • Hard Hetllted
Hannah (The Vamp 01 Savan·
nah) • and othe/S.
Ol 8485 • ED 2506

Side By Side. Till We loIeet
Again • When The Red, Red
Robin Comes Bob Bob 80bbln'
Along. The Whlffenpoof SOl\g
• Down By The Old 1.1111 Stream
• and others.
DL 8866 • DL 78866 (Sleteo)

Tho

Buffalo
Bills

@DECCA
RECORDS
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ON OUR COVER
Our Pasadena, California Chapter is widely known for its

unusual and colorful stage settings. This year's show was cer
tainly no exception as one can see from our cover, Entertain
ment personality Art Baker, a Pasadena member, ac(ed as
emcee for this underwater extravaganza, Special deep sea
sound effects were heard by the audience throughout the show,
The submarine moved up and down as quartets made their
entrances through the conning tower.

INTERNATIONAL HEADQUARTERS

HARMONY HALL



Barbershop Craft Chairman Jim Ewin
presented an outstanding crah demonstra
tion designed to inform the non-Darber·
shopper about four-parr harmony. He was
assisted b}' the Oriole Four who showed
chord structure of ''j've Deen \'(Iorking on

the Railroad."

The Oriole Four, 1959 Finalists, assisted Craft Chair
man Jim Ewin in demonstration of Barbershop harmony.
Left to right: ''V'elzenbach, tenor; Grant, lead; King, bad;

and Stratton, bass.

The 1958 Champion Ga}'notes were at their harmon
izing best for the TV audience. left to right: jones,

tenor; Rector, bass; Rinkel, lead nnd Loots, bad.

The Pittsburghers, 1948 Champs were terrifiC on the
Johns Hopkins show, left to right: O'Mallc}'. Icad;

i\liller, bassj Palamone, tenor; and \'(Iard, bad.

Direccor Bob Johnson and his Chorus of the Chesapeake take a deserved bow
following their great television performance on "Four For the Show". O,'er 100

chorus members participated.

Seldom is our Socict}' accorded the recogllltwil it deserves
via the medium of television. Realizing this fact, the Dundalk,
Maryland Chapter, under the leadership of Presidcnr Bob Seay,
rook it upon themselves to promote such recognition.

They approached the Baltimore producers (American Broad·
casting Company) of the weekly Johns Hopkins University
"FHe 7" television show. Their idea for a special Barbershop
harmony show was cmhusiastically received and plans were
made to begin work on lhe program.

Ie was arranged so that the nadonwide half-houc TV presen
ration would be aired on the Sunday morning following the
annual Dundalk Chapter show. This arrangement made it
possible for (WO great championship quarters ro appear on the
telecast. The PittsbUtghets (1948) and rhe Gaynores (1958)
were on hand ro add the rouch of perfection ro "Four For The
Show" - the appropriate title selected by the TV producers.

If you were onc of the few who misscd this hisrory making
telecast, you missed the finest public relations our Society has
received.

Bob Johnson, director of the "Chorus of the Chesapeake",
acted as narraroc for the show. On hand to assist Bob was
Lynn Poole, well known ptodllcet/hosr who handles all "File 7"
programs and David Bell, producer/writer. .

Congcanllations are in order to all the men who worked so
diligcnrly to make "Four For the Show" such an outstanding
success. Dundalk has added another feature to a cap already
filled to overflowing from past accomplishments.

Harmony Hall has been able to acquire three kinescopes of
this special TV show. Chapters wishing to rent these films for
showing at chapter meetings or other functions may reserve a
booking dare by wtiting to: Robett ]. Meyer, S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A.,
Inc., 6315 Third Avenue, Kenosha, \Visconsin. Rental fee for
this 30 minute, black and white sound film is $15.00.

TV AT ITS FINEST

Society Indebted

To Dundalk Chapter

For Outstanding Show
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by CLARENCE JALVING
INTERNATIONAL PRESIDENT

T he hisroC}' of an}' organizarion, whether ic be govcrnmem.
industry, finance or the ans, is the history of men. One

man has an idea. Through his enthusiasm and organizational
ability he imbues others with the idea and these in turn follow
through and interest man)' more. So an organization or society
is born and, through the efforts of man}', grows and prospers.
Such has been the history of SPEBSQSA.

It is a great honor and a privilege for me to have been chosen
as Presidenr of our great Society but I am keenly aware of the
great responsibilities involved. To follow in the foOtsteps of
my many illustrious predecessors - men who hllVC devoted so
much of their time and effort in promoting Barbershopping,
often at great personal expense, is no easy task. It is my sincerc
hope that, with the cooperation of eveq' member in our Society,
wc mal' go to greater heights of achievemcnt during Iny term
of office.

OUf Chicago Convcntion was outstandingly succcssful and
I would be remiss in my dmy if I did not extend a sincere
word of thanks to the members of the Chicago area who so
ably and efficiently took care of the thousand and one details
connectcd with making everything run so smoothl}'. Also, to
the memb~rs of the Headquarters Staff who directed the efforts
of the many committees. Surely cveryone who attended must
have enjoyed, co the fullcst extent, the comradeship so cvident
everywhere. And then the performances of the quanets and
choruses! Never were they any bctter.

The pre-convention meetings of District Prcsidents, Intcr
national Officers and Board Members at Kenosha were a source
of inspiration. In spite of differences of opinion, .freely ex
pressed, one could not help being impresscd with the siJ.1cerit}'
of desire of those present to make our Societ)' stronger and
better. \VIe are all aware of the fact that a perfect organiza·
tional sec-np can never be dcvised for a Society such as ours,
bur I am sure that the committees which are studying various
matters will come up with some sound ideas and recommenda
tions for our mutual benefit and future guidance.

A mattcr of great concern to most of us in recent years has
been the lack of growth in membership and the high turn-over
of membership. The question always arises, "\'\Ihat can be done
to stop the high turn-over besides getting new members and
more chapters?" l\'fany ideas have been advanced bur it is m}'
belief that the s}'stem adopted by Inany chaptcrs of collecting
dues in advance on a month!}' basis possesses enough merit
to be genera II}' adopted. Then, when the first of the }'ear rolls
around, the chapter secretary has the money to make remittance
of men~bership dues for the next year. \Vlhile it entails more
work for a secretar}' it is the answer for the man who finds
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it diflicult to pay his dues in a lump sum and then drops his
membership. Getting new membcrs is a matter of salesman·
ship. How many men have you) as a member, invited to join
your chapter? Prospectivc members must be asked to join 
very few come voluntarily. Ask enough men and you are
bound to get some to join. \'\Ie can double ouc membership
imm.ediately if every member gctS one new man. Our greatest
enell"ly is complaccnC}'. \'{Iith the unlimited opportunities
which exist for getting new members there is 110 reason for
our lack of growrh in existing chapters.

Extension is our joint responsibility. There are over 900
communities in the U. S. and Canada with over 10,000 popu·
Jation which have no chapter. This presents a tremendous
challenge to all of us. International Officers, District Ollicers,
Chaptcr Ollicers, Area Counselors and Board j"rembers at all
levels in our Society must become more extension cooscious
and put forth l10t merely an occasional sporadic ellon but a
sustained one to get more chapters starred. ] do not mean to
imply that nothing has been done but merely wish to empha
size thar we must put forth a still greater effort to accomplish
our aim of having a chapter in every good-sized communit}'
and city.

There are man}' other phascs of our Society existence abom
which volumes could be writtcn and I hope to cover some of
these in future articles.

] would like to take the opportunity now to pay a compli·
ment to our hard·working and conscientious Executive Director,
Bob Hafer, and thc staff at Harmony Hall. Those of }'OU who
had the good fonune to sec our beautiful headquarters building
and to sec the staff in aCtion will, I hope, have gottcn a better
understanding of the work involvcd in taking care of rhe tre·
mendous amount of correspondence and detail (onnected with
cunning our Society.

May our motto for 1959-60 be UNITY AND HARMONY.
Ler's all work toward greater cooperation at all levels and
nurture a spirit of enthusiasm and understanding. Be men of
action - remelnber - there's no limit on tOmorrow.

KEEP AMERICA SINGING'

SHARE THE WEALTH Ediror Bob Hockellbrollgh

is on vacation. His column will resllme in the

November issue of THE HARMONIZEn!
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TWO MUSICAL CHEATS

Irving Berlin, Meredith

Willson Given First

Honorary Memberships

The International Buard of Directors is pleased to announce
that Composers Irving Berlin and Meredith \'{tillson have
been awarded the first honorary life·time memberships in
S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. These awards were presenred in absentia at
the Chicago Convention since neither recipient could appear
in person. Accepting the award for Mr. Berlin was his close
friend, renowned showman Ted Lewis. Byron Mellberg, lead
of lhe Frisco 4, from the Chicago company of "The .Music
i\.fan" received the membership credentials for i\{r. \Villson.

Irving Berlin was selected by the Board for his musical
contributions (Q our Socict)· - our quartets sing morc of his
songs chan (hose of any orher living composer.

i\{ercdidl \Villson was chosen because of his faith in the
selling power and entertainment value of the Barbershop
quartet. His inclusion of the Buffalo Bills) our L950 Inter·
n:triom.l Champions, in his great musical show "The :Music
:Man" was a Broadw:t}, first. Our Society has gained new
presrige through his efforts.

IRVING BERLIN
"I am in the Catskills Mountains now resting up and this

note, which I'm diClating ovcr the telephone, is to tell rou,
first, hm.... sorr)' J was not to be able to be in ChicaJ;o to
accept the award personall}'. And second, to thank you for
sending it on.

"I was glad Ill}' old friend, Ted Lewis, waS on hand to
accept the award for me.

"1 expect to be back in Illy ollice in about two weeks and
am looking forward to seeing the Certificate.

"Again, m}' thanks to you and the members of }'our Society.
"\'(Iith my best wishcs, J am .. ."

4

Ted Le'yis, that grand mall of show business, hrought
warmth to the stage of the Civic Opera House as he
accepted a life-time honorary membership in the Society
for his friend, composer Irving Berlin. Meredith
\'(tillson's award was received in his absence b)' B}'ron
Mellberg, lead of the Frisco 4 of the Chicago cast of

"The Music Man".

MEREDITH \'(tILLSON
"Please accept Ill)' deel) gratification for the life memher

ship award in its glistening gold fcame. I am indeed proud
to sec it on m}' wall. I do most certainl}' wish I could have
heard Il}'ron's acceptance. And one of these days ] am
sure }'our National Convention and I will be in the same
town at the same time.

"To }'on and the oOidal Ilarbershoppers,
\'<'armest regards .. ."

THE HARMONIZllR-SIlPTDMBBR, 1959



lIy JIM EWIN. Chairmtlll, Barbershop Cmft Commillee

NOTES ABOVE OR BelOW THE STAFF ARE

You will note that we hJ"C used letter names for Ihe nOICS, and Ih:u
the~' only go from "A" through "G". This would indir:ue that there
ilce only seven notes. Right! Thai's Ihe whole secret. Anyone can
remember sen"n nores! These se\'en nOles make up one OltrlllC, [hen
~'ou start o\'er. The nexi "A" going up is an oclflllc higher than
the fir51 "A".

NOTE, THE TWO
CLEFS "RUN"
TOGETHER AT
MIDDLE "C"

ACE G
"ALL COWS EAT GRASS"

~
JA

A THESE ARE

k
CAllED "DOUBLES"

A (SARI'S HATE 'EMI)
ffil =
E::2: ,

IA

,
•

EXAMPLE,

PLACED ON LEDGER liNES AND ARE

NAMED. J J- 1~ B J- c
~ ~G -A _

B@
r~D J=B J~c-

•

1~~~~~~~~~T~'~E~B~LE~C~~E~F~(LEIA=D~S~&~TE~N~O~'S~)~~~~~~~I~). ..' ::....
EGBDf ACE

"EVERY GOOD BOY DOE$ FINE" SPEllS "FACE"

BASS CLEF (SARI'S &~~B~A~S~SE~S~)~~~~~~• • tg=g .'
,- .•

G B 0 F A
"GOOD BOYS DO FINE ALWAYS"

~
E~~~TENOR ON TOP

TREBLE CLEF ~ _
SYMBOL~

"HO.NEY" LEAD ON BOTTOM

"SIGHT·READING BY EAR"
By Morris Rector, Tulsa, Oklahoma

(Bass, The Gaynotes, 1958 Champions)

Lite aile night last Jllmmer 1 bml II phone ("ll from DOli lobmol/,
SUllt!JII't!Jlern Dil/ria PreJidel11, (t/Ill be Mid Ibe)' bad reecilled It laS/
mi1l1lie ct11:ceJl.II;OIl of tbe ICbeduled cmll leHiQH which /lid! to be held
lIt tbe 111I11/111/ S.II:t.D. Lake Texbomtl Jamboree. AI II Jor( 0/ "/'111

re/orl", be /tIondered il 1 /lIould hike O/Jef tbe aa/t sCHion. \I'1itbolll
re'lliz;,,? /lIbal I /l'(IJ doing, 1 laid )Cl. A/fer be bad bllllg up flu
p!Jone, I 1111 tbere for IwO bOllrs /Tying 10 tbink 0/ wbat /0 do, II
(uutlly C(1l11e to me 10 Jee if I could,,', ill lome Wfl)' Jimplif)' an tbe
jlll/fgil/ar)' "!JOC/II'POWS" COl1l1Cded witb reading I1I11Sir., Since 1 0111)'
bad three daYI Ie/I to JOII'e tbis problem, I figllred I bdd beller /:el
wilIJ il. So I gal my sCfdlclJ pdper and pen and S/drled wrilil1g. I
fil/isbed Ibe job be/ore I weill 10 bed, so )'011 Cdll see wh)' Ihis article
IJlIS IIJlII "woodshed" qllalit)'. I'm Sllre Ihere are IIMI1)' ill Ollr Sociel)'
who wo1l1d be mllcb belfer qllalified thfl11 I 10 wrile fl/l ftrlicle slIch
/IJ Ibis, bllt IJItI)'he the)' /lIould do JIIch ff good job thflt poor old "Joe
DftrberJbopper" /lIould be lost flfter two pllftlgrapln. TbiJ article is
direcled at the guy who SIt)'s, "Gosh, I'm sorry, bllt I dOIl'1 re"d mllsie".

1'.5. Tbe utlfl senion tllrned alit fine!
NOTE: 1/ Jail find Ibis arlicle worthwhile, clip it 0111 and Cdrr)' il ill
JOllr bill/old. 1/ Jail will "study )'Ollr BarbeTJboPPillf" wbile f//flitillg
JOllr turn in Ihe b/trbeTJhop, )'011 will soon hlW6 rtl Ibe bdsie rlldi·
menU memorized.

Reading music is simple. (Once you know how). The a\'crane
Uarbershoppcr is coccerned onl~' with [he basic rudimems of music.
These can be learned easil~' in an hour.

Music is wrilten on fil'e lines and fOllr sp<lces. l\lusic for lenOTJ and
leads is written on one se[ of lines and spaces which is called the
"Treble Clef" and looks like this:

Th(' names of the lines and spaces ilre easy 10 remembt>r if you memor·
ize [hese liltle "Gems" of musical wisdom,

Music for Bftri's and Bfmes is written on another sel of lines an~1

spaces called IIle "Bass Clef", and looks like [his:

BASS ClEf
SYMBOL

"HO·NEY"

~'AO'ONTOP

BASS ON BOTTOM

PUT 'EM
TOGETHER.
YOU GOT

MUSIC!

~
"HONEY"

~

So we find that Ihere arc onl)' sellen notes or "steps" [0 think about
while singing. (PillS Ihe sharps and thHS or "Half Sleps").

Sharps and flats are simple. They onl~' mean to modif~' Ihe tone
up or down a "Half Step".
A SIJIll'P looks like Ihis # and means "up a half",
A Fltll looks like this b and means "down a half",
A Natural sign looks like this ~ and cancels a previolls sharp or /lat,
The effen is [0 lower Ihe tone a half if a sharp is cancelled, or to
raise it a half if a tlal is cancelled,

All sharps, flats, or natural signs before notes ha\'e e{fect 0111)' in the
meaJllre in which Ihe~' occur; whereas a sharp or Aat in Ihe key signa
ture has effeCl Ihroughoul the song or lInlii a ke)' cIJdnge.

Ke)' signfltllres are placed at [he beginning of a song and indicue
which key Ihe song is written in, This eliminates the confusion which
would occur if you had 10 indicate a fillt in front of each "n" or "E"
in a song wrincn in Bb, Eb, ele. The main purpose of knowing the
"key signatures" for Joe Barbershopper is [0 find what oOle to blow
on [he pi[chpipe! The differem key signamres ace as follows:

Contined on page 24
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Expansion Fund Must

Repay Society for Harmony

Hall Mortgage Payment

The mortgage on Harmony Hall, the Society's International
Headquarters in Kenosha, \'\1 isconsin was burned on the stage
of the Civic Opera House during the recent Chicago Conven
tion. The International Board of Directors, at that convention,
vored to use money, not to exceed $21,000, from the Society's
General Fund to payoff the mortgage on Harmony Hall, there
by saving from 2 to 2~% interest per year (the difference
between the interest on the mortgage, which was 5Y2?'o and
the interest being realized from funds invested in savings banks
at 3 to 3~% interest.)

Now we must repay that $21,000 {Q the Society's General
Fund. The Expansion Fund is our onl}' means of fulfilling this
obligation. The International Board has displayed its faith in
the membership by withdrawing money from the General Fund
in an effort to save needless interest expense. \Ve are now
obligated to return this confidence by increasing our pledges
and payments to the Expansion Fund.

There arc still a few members who continue to refer to the
Expansion Fund as the "Building" fund. Securing Harmony
Hall is only one part of the overall expansion program. To
make this program workablc and effectivc members must con
tinue to support the Fund until we have accomplished our

main objectives: leadership tnl.ll1lllg, morc IlHlsic, effective
chapter operations tools, monthly HARMONIZERS, additional
field men as well as many other urgent needs.

Here is a fine example of what the purchase of our new
International Headquarters means to you in dollars and cems.
Figures prepared by the Headquarrers office show that thc cost
of operation of Harmony Hall during the first complete year
(1958) total $10,587 exclusive of payment of interest on the
mortgage as compared with $10,695.49 for our last full year
of operation (1956) at Detroit (where total office spacc was
only four times that of the living room at Harmony Hall!).

The Sodet)' asks v~ry little of its members in comparison
to other fraternal organizations! This is the first opportunity we
have had to show our faith in this wonderful hobby of ours.
Have you really given your "fair share" to help the Society
grow and move forward? Take a few moments to consider
what SPEBSQSA has given yOll since yOll first joined. Is it
asking too much to return the favor through your Expansion
Fund? Once you realize the importance and need "for your
generous contributions, we're certain you'll find new meaning
in the harmony you love so well.

The Expansion Fund must continue if the Society and your
enjoyment of its rewards are to be expanded. If you have a
question about the Expansion Fund, its purposes and its ac
complishments, write today to S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A., Inc., 6315 Third
Avenue, Kenosha, \Viscollsin. If you are "in the dark" won't
you please ask, ask, ask. Once you understand the full meaning
of your Expansion Fund you'll quickly join the thousands of
Barbershoppers who have already contributed until it "felt

ood "g .

VERSAILLES. KENTUCKY CHAPTER
S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A., INC.

U. K. MEMORIAL COLISEUM
LEXINGTON, KENTUCKY

SATURDAY EVENING
OCTOBER 3, 1959

THE CREAM OF THE CROP
The Schmitt BI'othel's

The Chicagoa1ls
The Mid·Chol'ds

The PittsblLI'ghel's
The Big Forti·

T1VO Fi.1Ie Chol'uses

'J'he [(elllucl.'y Colollel Chorus, r el'saiUes, Ky. Tile Tlw1'obred Chorus, Louisville, Ky.

Remembel' the Date: OCTOBER 3rd

ANOTHER GREAT SHOW IN OUR FINE TRADITION, SUHI---
PLEASE SEND ME TICKETS @J ~ EACH FOR YOUR OCTOBER 3cd SHOW

CITY STATE _

NAME ADDRESS _

SIGNATURE _

TOTAL AMOUNT ENCLOSED $_. ~ .__TICKET PRICES (CIRCLE ONE)

$3.00 $2.50 $2.00

$1.50 $1.00

~------------------------------------------------------
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO: RUSSELL RABE-MAIL TO: RABE BROS. MOTORS, VERSAILLES, KY.L --
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• NO MORE GROPING AND FUMBliNG
1M OARK TO LOCATE PROPER NOTE

• NO /,lORE AC<lOEHTAL BLOWING OF
TWO HOTES AT SAME TIME

• MADE OF TOUGH, DURABLE HIGHLY
REINFORCED POLYMERIC COMPOUND

• SLIPS ON AND OfF PITCH PIPE
WITH EASE

• ONCE POSITIONED, RATCHET nor
AUION PREYENfS AHlDEHTAl
SlIPPltlG OR SNIffiNG

• URGE WINDOW CLEARLY SHOWS
HOTE OPENINGS

• (HAHGING FROM HOTE TO HOTE
IS FAST AND SIMPLE

To fUl the demand lor 0 nol, leltelor
!lUeIlo', Ihol would O\SUI' IAOller

Xey ulfrs of (omplel. lolely In
$I1"lIng noles In l~. dork or undu other .duUl

(ondITlonl, W. 01 )(.011 hon d.nloped Ih. MoslII
Key Holt S,lulo,

MASTER KEY
- NOTE SELECTOR

DESIGNED EXCLUSIVELY FOR USE WITH
THE MASTER KEY PJT(H PIPE

BY

$250•••
RllaH

golden
C17-oph!J
OUTFITS

13 hand-tuned special bronze reeds.
precision tuned to A··440 - full
chromatic scale. Heavy nickel.
pftlted cover, embossed notdtions
top and bottom for easy selection
of pitch note desired. Patented tone chdmbers. A sanitMy
all·blow circular pitch pipe embodying the most uacting require
ments of director, student and professional musicidn. The World's
finest - yet popularly priced.
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"The ELTONES" from Launccston, Tas
mania, Australia arc hoping to start first
chapter "down under". They arc left to
right: Don Smcdley, lend; John Ride, bass;
Men' Hames, tenor; and Grahame Ma}'nard,

Jjari.

NATIONWIDE TV
The C.lla LadJ, 1959 Intcrnational Finalists

from San Gabriel, California recently appeared
all the NBC tele\'ision show "Truth or Con
sequences". No det,tils have been received as
to rhe outcomc of the show but we're certain
that it was good publici(y for Barbershop
ping. Members of the Ga!a Luis are Jack
Lane, tenor; Tom Keehan, lead; Gordon lees,
bad; and \,\'alt L.'lrson, bass.

OVERSEAS HARMONY
Glenn Van Tassell, bari of the 1955

Finalist Treble I\ldkers and Roy Dean, former
bass of tbe 1959 fifth place Medalist Sborf
CIIIS, ran into each other in Nllfnberg,
Germany while members of the U. S. Army.
A quartet was quickly promoted with the as
sistance of Dan Nelson (Longmont, Colo.)
and Tom Cooper (Colchester, 111.), both mllsic
majors but non-Barbershoppers.

and Art M90res, one of Mid-Atlantic's tOp
},LC.'s were wriuen into the script. The zany
Pore/albers outdid themselves as the show
proved to be the hit of the Convention.

QUARTET RETIRES
\'\Ie have received word that the Lake

OSll/ego FOllr (Oswego, Oregon) have ended
their 16 year quartet career. lou Lavachek
writes as follows ". \,\'e believe that the
16 years that we fellows have been together is
a record that no professional or amateur
quartet, SPED or otherwise, will e\'cr surpass.
Believe me, we all feel as though our right
ums had been cut off when every Tuesday
night rolls around and there is no rehearsal.
However, we fclt that in justice to ourselves
and the Society that if we could not rehearse
and do a decent job as a result of these re
hearsals we should quit while we had a fairly
good batting avcrage. Needless to sal', we
will all miss ollr contacrs with the various
chapter members and tbe many pleasant lrips
tbat we made during those 16 years..."

Teaneck, New Jersey Chaptcr presented
this award to cvery person who partici
pated in their 1959 show "Kolle,:;e of

Barbcrsho~ Knowledge". Nice idea?

,:-,......""....

IT'S SHOW llIZ
Rodgers and H;tmmerstein look out - those

unpredictable Fore/lltbers (Fairfax, Va.). are
muscling into your business! It seems the

The lim quartet to become officially r~gis

tered from our oew Lake Charles, Louisiana
Chapter are the- Cbord·SbarIJJ. Members of
the quartet are Rich Case, bass; Curt Kiesow,
bad; Bob Landry, lead; and Dick Soyder,
tenor. Case- is a Major in charge of Chennault
Air Force Dase Supply; Lt. Kiesow is an Air
CfilEt Navigator; Landry is bGrangc High
School Bancl Director; and Captilin Snyder
is a B-47 Instructor Pilot. This combination
should strike some- Strategic Airs for the com
mand and local community.

How's (his for a busy quartet? The
Timbre Fellers (Kirkland. \'<'ash.), have re
cently filled the following engagements: 1.
\XI. Parade, Tacoma Pamde. Marine Under
writers Association, Masonic Temple, Puget
Sound S.A. Show, Port Angeles S.A. Show,
Long\'iew Parade, Pocket Pafilde in Issaquah,
Se-.lttlc Museum of Natural History and In
dustr~', Show at Pateros, Regional Preliminar
ies, Redmond Church, Tupper \'<'are Conven
tion, Bellevue Boy Scouts, L. \'\'. High School,
\,\Ieyerhaeuser's at Shelton, Shelton City
Schools, Bellevue Elks, Sno-King Show, Na
tional Vendor Association, Pocket Parade at
Universit~, Village, Inglewood Golf Club,
Vashon Island, Pocket Parade, Renton Elks,
Long\'iew Boy Scouts, Tacoma Parade and
Royal City Show. The August 1 edition of
Timbre (Bulletin of Evergreen District),
states that this is only a p<Htial list of the
quartet's activities. Members of this active
foursome arc: Robert Rychard, b:ui; Larry
Adolfson, bass; John Rendle, lead; and Paul
Helton tenor. They were 1959 semi-finalists
at Chicago.

Fore/alhen, with a full schedule of Barber
shop shows, recently took on the job of writ
ing, producing, directing, staging and starring
in a musical comedy for the Associated Retail
Bankers of America's National Convention.
The show was to be presented in \X'ashington's
Sheraton Park Hotel before some 2,000 people.
The boys ran into some snags in casting, but

.. remembered some of the real talent with
~'hese are the Rubber C.hords" of Akr~~Hl. whom they had done Barbershop shows and

-----~Ohlo-Chaptcr-sho\vn-prlor-to:_donatlng--before-long_th~fardi~Galsfrom-Montgomery,
blood to Red Cross, left to nght: Bob .l\faryland, four flOC actresses as well as singers
Bartlc}'. tenor; Bob Evans, bad; Frank
Rennie, bass; and Fred Triplett. lead.

(Akron Beacon Journal photo).
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Idol of 'he Airlones
"'1' 0 P SECRET
gives my grey
h air a nall1l'al
looking color!"
says famous
dnilce band lead
er Jan Garber.
HI noticed results
after just a few applications. And
'rop SECRET is easy to use 
doesn't stain hands 01' scalp. TOP
SECRET is the only hairdressing I
use."

A FAVOIlITE OF THE STARS

\~ TOP SECRET has been
... #' a favorite with famous

~
4· personalities for years.

\.\)'t:» Exclusive formula im-"6Y pal'ts a natural looking
... COIOl' to grey 01' faded

hail'. Docs not streak or injure hail';
does not wash out. Send $5,00 (Fed.
Tax incl.) for G oz. plastic container.
(Convenient fol' traveling, too.)
Ppd. No COD's, please, Money
back if not delighted with results of
first bottle.

ALfHN OF CALIFOHNIA
Hm. 94-60. 3100 Van owen St.

nURUANI{, CALn'.

liMY GREY HAIR IS A
NATURAL LOOKING
COLOR AGAIN" says
JAN GARBER

-.
•

This was tne last photo taken of the Confederates, 1956 Champs, before. the}'
sang their "swan song" on the stage of the Civi~ Opera HOllS: at the. CI~lCago
Convention. The)' took one moment to clown wuh bearded Dick McClln~lck of
our Salem Oregon Chapter. One notes the lack of casual calmness typIcal ~f
the Confederates. These great Societ)' Champions have now retired but their
spine·tingling chords and \varm personalities will rClllai,~l alivc for ~'~ars in .tl~,c
memories of millions who werc fortunate enough to see The South Rise Agam .

(Photo b)' John ~'1orcis, "Q" Suburban, Chicago, Illinois Chapter)

I'll ne\'er understand all these rules ..."
This bit 01 lIurdness /litH writ/en by Ed

Pelerk(I, Editor 01 the Chord-il/ittQr, billie/iII
01 Ol(r ,\fillne(tpoliJ, ,\finH. Cbitpler.

GAYNOTES HONORED
OUf 1958 International Champs the C(t)'

noles, of Tulsa, Oklahoma, were recently
honOfed b)' the Senate of the State of Okla
homa. A resolution of appreciation and com
mendation co the quartet for their attainment
in the fielJ of Barbershop quartet singing and
outstanding contribution to the public rela
tions of the State of Oklahoma prompted rhe
Senate's action.

The resolution was presenred to the Cd)'

note! ar a Special Tulsa Chaprer "Thank you,
Gaynotes" part)' which was held recently.
Charlie 13owles, Secreraq' of the Tulsa Chap
rer was the man primaril~' responsible for the
Resolmion.

-On stage in communit}' show "Bonanza Bound" arc the "Chordandics" of
Pueblo, Colorado Chapter. The quartet sang "Girl On the Police Gazette" as
the lo\'el)' ladies stepped through a facsimile of the magazine. The}' .are left to
right: Ed Rooker, tenor; Clyde Case}'. lead; George Broome, Jr., han; and Ted

Stuart, bass.

The quartet sang together (or (wo weeks as
part of a Regiment show which loured parts
of Germany.

THE HUT FOUR PLUS ONE MORE
"The Hut Four QII(trlel ()1)59 International

Finalists from Minneapolis, Minn.) had a
singing date at the Pilgrim Lutheran Church
on June 6 at 3:00 in the afternoon. The
Hf(ts came in a new quartet uniform, except
John Hanson, bass, had a different suit than
the rest. There wcrc lots of people on the
stage and all the Darbcrshoppers in the Church
were waiting for the Hills to sing. It looked
like they wanted to sing, but John was hang
ing on to this girl so we thought there would
be a quintette, like the Atomic Bums,

"Don Sundt, bari, was at the b:lck of the
Church, and he would walk up the aisle like
he was going to join the quartet, and he al
ways had some people walking up with him,
then he would turn around and go to the back
of the Church again, again and again. Bob
D~'kstm, lead, and Bob Spong,. tenor, ~tayed
on the stage with John and theH new smger,
so I thought they were going to sing 'Lida
Rose', but one of the judges came up on ~he

stage and began Hllking to John and the glfl,
the~' must have felt bad because they ~ePt
their backs to liS. There was a chorus smg
ing in the background and I was waidog for
them to at least sing 'The Old Soags' but
the~' never did.

"Then this comest Judge must have told
John the~' had a prize for the Hilts j~st .for
coming and looking so pretty, and bunging
so man)' people to this Church, cause he g~ve
John a ring, and what does John do but gIve
this ring to the new member of the qu~rtet,
and she didn't even sing, but then John klssftl
her, it was something new in stage presence,
but it went over very good muse some
Barbershoppers in the crowd cried. I wonder
if John got points for that? Anyway the co~
test was ended and they announced an after
glow at the Biltmore. The.whole crowd we~t
and I guess the big bowl with the red s~uff !n
it must have been 'Geritol' or some vltamm
tonic because the people kept coming back
for ~lore and more, and the more the~' had,
the happier the~' seemed. Must have helped
their tired blood.

"\'{'hen the afterglow was over, someone
told me this new singer, that I rhought was
supposed to sing with. the Hut!, is NOT
a singer at all, but a ffle.n~ of John Hanson.
I understand they arc hvmg together now.
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CHICAGO CONVENTION

The AssocilHion of Past Intcrnational Champions (APfCl
held their annual business meeting at Chicago and elected

oflicers for 1960.

'I he Morrison lobby was constantl}, jammed to capacit),
b)· llarbershoppers. Here an impromptu chorus gathered for
a picture as the}' enjoyed the fellowship always present at

Societ}' functions.

Barbershoppers wives and daughters were treated to several fine feminine t}'pe
affairs while their men woodshcdded and attended Sodet)' business meetings. A
special trip to the Don McNeil Breakfast Club and a Ladies Luncheon were high
on the list of favorite activities. This photo was snapped at the start of the

Ladies Luncheon at the Morrison.

Earl)' arri"als Ross Schott (and wife), Ontario District
President of London, Ontario Chapter chats with unidentified
friend as workmen erected convention welcome sign on Morri
son Hotel marquee. A hotel doorman waits Quietly for rush

of convention·goers which followed.

.!!f

A\ brr~t)t\\
HOTEL

Immediate Past President Joe Lewis.
Dallas, Texas congratulates 1959 Kc}'note
Speaker George Chamblin, Past Interna
donal Vice President and Doaed Member
of Columbus (Duckc)'c), Ohio Chapter fol
lowing his address to the House of Dele
gates meeting.
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PICTORAL REVIEW

The antics of the APIC (Association of Past International Champions) Chorus,
under the direction of TOIll O'Malle}' (lead of the PiusbucA"hers), brought the

house down. Impromptu fun at its best.

The DistriCl Presidents held their first business session at Harmon}' Hall in
Kenosha and continued their discussions at the Morrison Hotel (above). Left (0

dRht are: Hll~h Palmer, fmm. Past Pres., Ontario; Jim Steedman, 101m. Past
Pres., Seneca land; GeorKC Aklin, Pres., Seneca Land: Tom \Vaus, Pres" Illinois;
Cecil Fisher, Pres., l\lichigani Chel Fox, Pres., Central States; Randy Peets, Pres.,
Dixie; Don Dobson, Pres., Northeastern; Ed Duplnga, Pres., Johnny Applesccd; ics
Emmerson, Pres., Indiana-Kentucky; Dud Leabo, Pres., Evergreen; lye)' :McCord,
101m. Past Pres., lndiana-KenlUcky; George Dahn, Pres., Far \Vestern; Darnel'
\'(fjeJand, Pres., Southwestern; and Dr. John Schoen, Pres., Land O'Lakes. Absent
when photo was taken were Presidents Ross Schott, Ontario; Joe Griffith, Sun-

shine; and Hal Schultz, Mid·Atlantic.

Soriet)' dignitaries burn the mortgage
on Harmony Hall. L to R: Clarence Jal·
Yiug, Pres.; Rowland Dayis, Past Pres.;
O. H. King Cole, Past Pres.; and Rupert
Hall, Co-Founder· First Pres, Not shown
nrc: Mrs. O. C. Cash (Founder's wife), and
daughter Betty; Joe Lewis, Imm. Past Pres.;
Past Doard Mcmbers (III) George Adams,

Dob Hockenbrough, and Jim Martin.

Dab Johnson, left, director of Dundalk,
Mar}'land Chorus presents Int'1. Pres. Clar
cnce Jalying with kinescope of "File 7"
TV show arranged b}' his chapter. See

StoC}' Page 2.

The audience was "up in arms" foHowing one song leader's enthusiastic presentation. The leader in question was
Dill "Uuz" Uusby, baei of the Confederates, 1956 Champs. As soon as he had eycryone jumping up and down, bl'
using a "musical round", he walked off the stage and said to emcee Rowland Dayis (Int'!. Past Pres.), "Now let's see
rOU stop 'ern". It wasn't un easy job, we'll tell you.
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ABILITY

goes the phrase and behind
Standing, left to right with

Young,l\Hldred Delzell and

,

,II

"Behind e\'ery great man is a woman",
the Pitchikers are these four lo.;.,ely ladies.
their husbands are Ann Hedgepeth, Doris
\X!anda Keltner.

In 1953 these
were the TEEN
TUNERS. .Replace
Johnny Marriot,
bass (second from
right) with Joe
Delzell and you
have the Four
Pitchikers.

If there ever was a quant'I in th~ SeX"it'C)'
that exempli tied Ihe old adage "Success is 2%
ir.:spiration and 98% plain sweat," it's the
"Pitchikers". And Ihey come by it namrally
si~ce they were all born in what we like to
call "God's Country", the hean of the Ozarks,
"here a man has 10 be a rugged indi\'idualisr
willing to work in order to get staned. All
of them were born in towns of less than 200
population, both of which arc about 12 miles

SOUIiI of Springfield, .Missouri. Most of them worked on the farm or
tended to cows and chickens and learned about work the hard way.
Of course they played too; leamed to hllOt in the fields lllld woods and
fish ill the nenrb~' strenms.

For four long years they have been knocking at the door of the
worthwhile and coveted International Championship and I personally
know that they have driven that 25 miles and practiced long hours,
at lenst twice a week, diligently and under masterful coaching for all
those four years. If there is a quartet in the Society that deserves and
earned it, in my book it's the "Pitchikers".

Here arc the vital statistics:
TENOR - LARRY HEDGEPErH, born in Nixa, Missouri, 24

years ago, married three years ago to his wife Ann, has two little
girls, Robin, two years old, and Randie, 11 months old. Presently
emplo}'ed as a building contractor.

LEAD - KEITH KELTNER, born in Nixa, Missouri, 23 years
ago, was a bachelor up unti! a few days before the 1959 Contesr.
Keith married his childhood sweetheart, \X!anda Glenn, on Sunday,
June 28th and they spent their honeymoon in Chicago a shon time
before and during the convention. \Xrhere better could you spend a
honeymoon and what better wedding present could you receive than
to be a member of an International Championship Quanet, especially
when you and your wife are avid Barbershoppers? Keith is presently
employed with his father in the Keltner Enterprises, which include
tire distributing, an oil company, and other interests in Nixa and
vicinity.

BARITONE - KErtH YOUNG, born in Nixa 24 ye.1rS ago, mar
ried his wife Doris in 1956, has a boy, Phil, one ami a half years old
and a girl, Diane, six months old. Keith is presently employed as a
carpenter, assisting in building many fine homes in the Nixa and
Springfield area.

BASS - JOE DELZELL, born in Rogersville, :i\lissouri, 42 years
ago, married his wife, lo.-lildred, 21 years ago and has two children;

+--------------';;a'giCT,)errie-;nine years ola~daEoy_;_.TOfin, n years ala. Is presently
employed in the business office of the U. S. Government Medical Center
for Federal Prisoners.

"This is the finest thing that has happened to the Pitchikers",
the 1959 Champs told the Civic Opera House audience on the
night they received the Ben Landino trophy. It would he diOicult
to find four happier guys than Larry Hedgepeth, tenor; Keith
Young, bari; Joe Delzell, bass; and Keith Keltner, lead.

The strain of competition begins to show
on Keith Young and his wife, Doris, back
stage at the Civic Opera HOllse. A short
time later they hnd the biggest smiles in the
Society.
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A SALUTE TO THE

PITCHII(ERS DETERMINATION,

MAI(E THEM GREAT CHAMPIONS
By Herh Wall, Inlc1'I1ationlli Board Memher (Springfield, Missouri)

Since rhe wiVl:S of quartet mcmhl:rs ;lCt: so import,un and so long
suffering, }'QU should know that these four fellows married fine YOllng
women who were probably as responsible for their success as any other
individuals in the area. Nor only were the)' helpful in keepin~ rhe
quarter together, but were at every contest and encoura.';cd them all
the way. In faC[ there wefC few contests when at least some of the
children were not there boosting, coo.

Ol'F ON THE RIGHT .'OOT
The "Pirchikers" arc a Jjttle different from the average Intern:uiona[

Champions in that three of the members joined the "Heart of the
Ozarks" Chapter, along with another )'oung man, as a qurtner. Larry,
Keith K. and Keith Y., along with Johnny i\brriot, belonged to a high
school quanCl in the Nix;l High School when the}' were bitten by
the Barbershop bug, probably through one of the "He-.ut of the Ozarks"
Chapter Parades. The}' all attended a couple of meetings before
joining and, incidentally, knew ani}' two Barbershop songs, "Goodb}',
My Cone)' Island Dab}'" and "Shine". They prompd)' named them
selves the Teen TImers and sang under that name in District comests
for two or three years. Then the}' all graduated from high school
and the first three continued on to Drury College in Sprin~ficld,

'Johnn}' i\farriot left Springfield to take a job elsewhere so they were
looking for a bass singer.

That's where the real story of the "Pitchikers" stam. Somewhere
in the neighborhood of a year or so before this first quanet broke
up, another fellow by the namc of Shirlcy K. Grundy was bitten by
the Barbershop bug and it happened that he was a tcrrific musician.
He rapidly found something in his heart that had to be worked Olll

some wa)'. He began writing Barbershop arrangements and kept
tr}'ing c\'er}' combinatio:l he could find in the chapter, trying to find
some group of Barbcrshoppers that would sing the music he was writ·
ing so it would be reasonably satisfactory to his }'earning so~t1. \Vhen
the Teell Tuners lost their bass, he hit upon the idea thac with the
proper bass and with their yO'.lIlg voices he might have something,
so he inveigled Joe Dtlzell from ar.other quartet to sing with them.
Grundy's superb musical knowlt·dge and coaching ability was the
greatest single factor in the success of the "Pitchikers". Deirg a per·

Our new Champions received congcatuhuions from their
coach, accanger and biggest booster, S. K. Grundy of
Springfield, Missouri. S, K. is a member of the Societ}"s

College of Arrangers,

THE }-IARMONIZllR-SllPTllMllllK, 1959

fe({ionist, nothing but perfcClioll would do for him, not ollly in
enunciation and pronunriatio:l of words, but also in voice pro:luClion,
voice expression and eve!}' other calegor)' of Society judging. It is
rruly a five-man quartet. After man}' mo.;ths of hard work and prac·
tice their voiccs and productiorl impco\'ed and they began to become
a contender in the Societ}'. The rcst of it is practically history, man
of which we all know.

THEY WERE ON THEIR WAY
The Pitchikers, four months old, competed in thc Centm[ States

Regional in Davenporr, Iowa in May 1955, placed eighth; placed
second in the District Contest in Wichita in October 1955; placed
in the Regional in Spencer, Iowa in 1956 and went on to win fourth
place i\ledalists honors in 1956 in Minneapolis. They won the DisrriCl
Contest in October 1956, then fourth place in Los Angeles in 1957;
scrond place in Columbus in 1958; then the International Champion
ship in Chicago in 1959.

Since their success in Minneapolis and Los Angeles, they have been
busy evcry year from October to May, practically eveq' week-end,
singing all over the country from Albuquerque, New Mexico to Bridge·
port, Connecticut and from Minneapolis, Minnesota to El Paso, Texas.

The Society can be justly proud and confident in the Pitchikers,
flne Chapter members, popular with the fellows, hard workers, regulal
auenders. Joe Delzell is a chapter vice president. Always encour
aging other quartets, never too bus}' or too good to sing with any of
us (even me). It's a real test and a rcal compliment when they
never fail to bring down the house in their own chapter (which is
often) and at Parades in their own home town. The PITCHIKERSl
E\'er willing, hard-working, clean-cut, moraJl}' fine, Barbershop lovers
with all their hearts, a fmc addition to any gathering, a real asset to
the Society. •

I'm sllre thac cver~' Barbershopper joins me in wishing the
PITCHIKERS the best of luck for whatevcr road they chance to
travel; these four country boys who came up the hard way, and the
"Fifth Man" who satisfied the yearning in his soul by writing and
producing the finest in Barbershop Harmony.

Here Keith Keltner and Larey Hedgepeth ignore the
camera to receive the best expression of praise possible froOl
their wives, \'(Ianda and Ann, respectively, That's Inter·

national President Clarence Jalving in the center.
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I I I CHANGES FROM THE

Chapters

OUf Seattle, \'Vashington Chapter went "all out" in their
efforts to make the .Evans Quartet, Salt Lake City, Utah,
1959 Second Place Medalists, feci at home when the}' ap
peared in Seattle recentt}'. Here they arc on their knees
heing initiated as honorary Sea fair Pirates hy Jud}' Paulson,
Scatde's Scafair Queen. The quartel says, "Everything they

sa)' about Seattle hospitality is absolutel)' true",

Here's a chapter that rcall}' knows how (0 cnjo)' Barber
shopping, famil)'-st)'le. The Rocket Cit}, Chapter (Huntsville,
Alabama) enjol'ed a picnic outing recently at the home of
member Jack Fohnet. A boating, skiing, swimming, and,
of course, singing good time was had by all. Note the
l'oung man, lower left, with the handlebar attachment 
Joe Harbershopper, Jro? Chapters that make the famih' an
impouant paU of their Barbershopping acti"ities find that
growth and interest increase tremendously, Have a family

outing this month. You'll be glad you did!

On July 17-19, the C.sc.de Chorus
(Eugene-Spiingfield, Oregon) with •
choice repenoirc of Barbershop harmony,
regaled for the second straight year somc
400 members of the Order of Antelope,
.top 8,000 foot H.rt Mount.in, 60 miles
northeast of Lakeview, Ore.

Thc annual Hart Moumain trek of the
famous Order of the Antelope is one of
the outstanding events of thc summer in
Oregon. It is sponsored by the Lake
Country Chamoer of Commerce ana num
bers in ies official membership many
VIP's of the entire \\lese. In attendance
this year 'was Chief Justice Bill Douglas
of the Suprcmc Court who has long bcen
a member of the Antelope Order.

The session lastS three days, Friday
through Sunday, and presents ample op
portunity for a group such as the Cascade
Chorus to display its wares at the lIlany
events which take place. This year there
were 38 voices in the chorus. All mem
bers are initiated into the Official Order,
which is a distinction covcted by males
throughout the Pacific Nonhwest.

(From the August I, 1959 edition of
Timbre - Evcrgecn District bulletin 
by Frank Grah.m)
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ORCHIDS TO THE LADIES
K. L. Jacobi, President of our San

Fernando Valley, California Chapter
writes, to, •• Our Chapter recently held its
annual L.1dies Nice and were very pleased
co receive publicity on the frOnt page
of dle Van Nu}'s News... \Vle went all
oue ro please the ladies even to the ex
tent of supplying them with orchids and
champagne. \"'\'e paraded our best quar
tets, from our own chapre!,. and as a
feacme brought in the "Chordjals" from
the Arc.di. Ch.pter. Ne.rly 100 people

IN TUNE WITH

CATALOGS • BOOKLETS

ANNUAL REPORTS

SALES PRESENTATIONS

COMPANY HOUSE ORGANS

THE GRIT PRINTING CO.
745 So. Emporia, Wlthi'a, Ka•.

were in attendance and from the ap
plause and hilarity we feel safe in saying
they .11 h.d • good time. . :'

ON THE BALL
A word of congratulations to .Mike

Shlimovicz and the melnbers of the
Sparta, \Vlisconsin Chapter for the won
derful way the}' continue to promote
B.rbershopping. A speci.1 SPEBSQSA
emblem sign was recently erected on the
local Chamber of Commerce billboard.
The sign was made by Charles Schulten~

over, vice pres., with the help of the
Young Sign Co. of Spana. A similar
sign has also becn placed at the East City
limits of Spana. Through Mike's efforts
wonderful publicit}, is always received
prior to and following the chapter's an
nual show. Its cominued enthusiasm
such as }/ou find in the Sparta Chapter
that makes Barbershopping really great!

LARGEST AUDIENCE
\V,Ie are wondering if our Bridgeport,

Conncniur Chapter can't claim the dis
tinCtion of having sung for the largest
"Jive" audience in Barbershopping his
tory. An estim.ted 285,000 people
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Bill Fa"inger, member of Detroit, Michigan's Chapter
No. 1 Community Service Commiuee, explains aClion of
remot; control on automatic slide projector (Q Miss Elizabeth
Cad)'. director of the Central Volunteer Bureau of Detroit's
United COlllmunit), Services. The projector was presented
to the Bureau by the Chapter. Favinger has been donating
half his normal work week to the Bureau for the I)ast t;
years. The Detroit No. I Chapter feels community service
is olle of its most worthwhile activities. An annual Harmony
Award is presented to the person or group believed to have

contributed most to the harmony of li,'ing in Detroit.

Rw~
Formal Jackets as dis
tinctive as your group's
theme song. All luxury fab·
rics: shantungs. silk blends.
and metallics. Grey, Red,
Gold. Powder Blue, Royal,
White.

H,,~. . . styled with
self·matchlng lapels, no cuffs.

$4S VALUE FOR $24.50

Tw.'-N~ .
... Same style as·

~
~:~:~~~~;; "Dayniter" withoutblack trim. All colors.

Order now $ 50
or send lor $wolches $45 VALUE FOR 24.

)A~MlN. MfG. ·CO., 200 CANAL ST., N. Y. C. • WORTH 4.6039.

viewed the Barnum festival Parade which
culminated a week long celebration in
Barnum's home tOwn. Fift),-three floats
and many marching units passed in re
view and the judges awarded the tOp
honor, "Best in Parade" to the float built
and manned by the Bridgeport Chapter.

A local manufacturer, Dolan Steel,
sponsored the float which was a tractOr
trailer unit built to resemble a rocket.

REAL NEWS
\Vle undersrand thac one of our chap

ters is abom to increase its 1958 mem
bership by 100% - yes, we said 100%.
Their 1958 membership high was 52 and
they hope to shortl)' initiate their 104[h
member. 1vfore details on this exciting
event in the November issue o( the
HARMONIZER. Can you guess rhe
name o( this outstanding chapter?

IN FAR WEST
A fine new manual entitled "Com

Illunity Servicc" has been written and
prepared b)· Barrie Best, Chairman o( the
Far \'({estern District Community Service
Commince. Barrie is a member o( the
San Gabriel, California Chapter. \Xlhile
we are not certnin that additional copies
are available at the present time, we
would like to suggest that District Of
ficers contact Barrie (or a look at this

THLl HARMONIZliR-SllI>TBMIHiR, 1959

excellent publication. His home address
is 1031 Arcadia Avenue, Arcadia, Cali
fornia.

ILLINOIS OUTING
A record number of Batbershoppers

[Urned our recently (or a Sunday a(ter
noon \Xlhite Sox baseball game at Comis
key Park in Chicago. Batbershoppers
were the featured entertainment between
the big double header which saw the
\Xlhite Sox defeat the \Vlashington Sena
tors twice. Much favorable comment
has been received from persons viewing
the games on television. The mass chorus
of nearly 1,000 Barbershoppers rhrilled
the huge crowd with their presentations.
Rudy Hart, Direcror of rhe 1956 Imer·
national Champions "Ambassadors of
Harmony" (rol11 Michigan City, Indiana
was the gu~St director. Barbershoppers
came frol11 Indiana, Illinois, \Wisconsin
and Iowa to share in the fun.

IN BOSTON ALSO
A similar ouring was enjoyed b)'

Barbershoppers at Fenway Park in Boston
recentl)'. The mass chotus presented
eight songs during the ball game. \X'here
ever you go there's Barbershopping!

YOUR OWN MUG
There seems to be some misunder-

standing concerning the shaving mug
collection at Harmon)' Hall. l\'fembers
who pledge and pay S LOO or morc to
the Society's Expansion Fund are given
the opportunir)' of presenting the Societ)'
with their personal l11ug which wiII be
displayed in an appropriate place at
International Headquarters. Members are
asked to supply their "own Inugs" so that
each will have its own characteristics and
personal identit)·. It would be impossible
for the Society to select enough mugs of a
difl"erent type to satisfy the need for per
sonal identification. The mug collection
is growing rapidly and we only hope that
every member who wishes to have his
name on permanent display at Hamm:l)'
Hall will do so ver)' soon.

LATEST ON J.C.B.M.
Here is the latest report on the whcre

abouts of the Inrer-Chapt:.'r D3rbcrshop
Missile currently making the rounds of
the Society. The harmon)· missile, which
is a produce of our Marblehead,
Massachusetts Chapter, was transferred
(rOln the Klamath Falls, Oregon Chap
ter to the Cascade Chapter (Eugene
Springfield, Oregon) on April 25.
Chester Horn, Cascade memb~r, found
that he was going to be vacationing in

(Continued on next page)
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THEY LOVE A PARADE! The Crescenta Valier, California Chapter waits
in formation area for the i\lontcose, California "Hawaiian Days Parade". It
was the fourth annual llarade staged by local businessmen. Stan Locke painted
the sign and {hey don't know if using a barber pole for the "I" in "[nc." is
truly original but thc},'d like to present it for what it's worth. Left to right:
Phi! Allin, John Thomson, George SperC}', Chuck O'Lcarr, \X'endall Barnett,
Stan Locke, Don Plumb and Bufe Strangc. (Photo b}' Dick \'(.'indmiller)

12 Great Songs
"Okldhomd, With d
Song in My Hedd,
Firefly. Sonny Boy,
You're Nobody Till
Somebody L 0 vel
You, 76 Trombonel.
Across Thdt Mdson·
Dixon Line. Tell Me
You love Me, All·
American Girl, Lida
Rose. You Brought
Ireland Right Over
To Me. and We'll
Meet Again."

FREE
"WOOOSHEOOERS

SPECIAL"

. . We havc just
lillishcJ writing duwn
30 uf our f,n'mite
tag~, swipes, and in·
(ros. There is a limit·
ed supply, but if yOIl

would like to ha\"c a
copy of these, wc
wOllld be happy to
includc onc with your
record order, while
they last.

ORDER TODAY

,"HIGH-FIDELITY
wilh

"The Gaynotes"

"STRICTLY
BARBERSHOP"

r-----------------
I ~'All. TO: Include $~.OO for E<lch I

THE GAYNOTES Record (We I
I Box 3654-A Pay the Postage) I
I Tulsa 23, Okla. ~n~:~led $ I
: "mo._ _ _........ :
I Slri'''' I
I Cl1y_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - - - - -- - - - - - - - -. I
I ~". ll""'''r,l" . I
I "WOODSHEDDERS I
~_~~~~ ~~~_~~~_J

Connetts to bring the message of Barbcr
shopping to many thousands more.

NO LESS PRECIOUS
Baptiste Balestracci, President of our

New Bedford, !vlassachuscns Chapter re
centl)' r::ceiveJ this lener from Mrs. Ray-

CONNETT FAN CLUB
So many fine reports are received fol

lowing Floyd Connett's visits to our chap
ters that it would be impossible to quote
all of them. Just let us say that all of
these enthusiastic letters arc deeply ap
preciated and it certainly points up the
fact that personal contact is one of the
most vital aspects of our Socier}' activit},.
\Vc only wish there were a dozen Floyd

from Tulsa, Oklahoma. Appearing ,vjrh
them were the Sweet Adeline Champions,
The Big Four. Proceeds from the show
are turned over to the Denver Post
Charity Fund.

WELCOME LETTER
The following correspondence ad

dressed to Charles \'\1ilcox of our Free
pOft, Illinois Chapter is one that deserves
mention. The letter signed by Reverend

.leo Ambre, Superintendent of St. Vin-
cent's Home for Children reads as fol
lows: "All at St. Vincent's wish to ex
press our appreciation to yOll for the fine
performance you gave here recently. The
children certainly enjoyed this fine enter
tainment and were most enthusiastic in
speaking of the program. May God bless
all the men who gave their time for the
benefit of the children here.

U\Vith best wishes and a remembrance
in prayer, I am .

Charlie reports in his Freeport Bulletin
"Pretzel Bender": "Just two days before
receiving Pather Ambre's letter, I was
passed on the street by a group of chil
dren. One of them stopped and said,
'Oh, there is one of the Barbershoppcrs
... HELLO!!' The bill is paid in full,
Father".

KEY CHANGES-continued

Hawaii and decided to take the missile
with him. Because of the odd design of
the missile, it wouldn't fit in his suitcase
but the airlines concerned allowed him to
take it aboard as carry-on luggage.
Chester states that the cooperation of
\'{/CSt Coast Airlines, Northwest Orient
Airlines and United Airlines was superb.
The missile was presented to the Hono
lulu Chapter on May 9. On :May 14 it was
time for the Honolulu Chapter to return
the I.Cn.M. to the mainland. The}' ac
complished this by making Chester a
member of their Chapter and appointing
him to return to the mainland with the
missile and to present it to the Salem,
Oregon Chapter. This was done on
May 18. Chester reports that about all
he had to say the night of the Salem
meeting was "Good-bye Old Paint". The
last word received placed the LC.B.J\·L in
the hands of our l.ongview Chapter,
Longview, \,\fashington. \'\1ho has it
today?

Keep your past Presidents active. The}'
do it in our \'1hittier, California Chapter
with great success. Here is President's
Chorus composed of Howard Cooper,
\'{food}' \'(Iilliams, Don Durning, Jud Slo·
naker, Rollo \'(Iest, Forest Palmer, Ed
Schormann, Gil Jacobs, and Dud Dodd,
directing. That's a lot of talent!

BLESS 'EM
Radio Station KBYE in Oklahoma

City, Oklahoma has a regular Barbershop
---harmony-bFoacltlfst-e,,-c!rclny-from-6-c30

to 7:00 P.M. The local Oklahoma Cit)'
Chapter appears on the program quite
regularly and shares honors with aUf

International Champions who are there
via Decca discs. KBYE is certainly help
ing to spread the gospel of Barbcrshop
ping in the great southwest.

CHARITY SHOW
On August 15 our Denver Chapter,

in collaboration with the Denver Post
Charities, presenred a two hour show for
10,000 persons in the Red Rocks Amphi
theater. This is a family affair, in that
families bring their dinner and eat in the
amphith~ater anytime between 5:00 P.M,
and showtime. Headlining this year's
show were the Ga}'notes, 1958 Champs,
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to the " right look." Write us now for sample

What meets the eye is an important factor in any
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materials and additional information on jackets.

form of show business ••• and we're experts when it comes

THE EYES HAVE IT!

BRADLEIGH CLOTHES

BRAD lEIGH guarantees satisfaction in its wide assortment of jackets
at factory prices. Additional discounts for groups. Sizes from 34 to 52
in shorts, regulars and longs. Immediate attention given to all orders.

79 Fifth Ave., N. Y. 14, N. Y. WAtkins 9-7575

PLAIDS mm SOLIDS
ANO
STRIPES in blazer or

in blozer or
tuxedo slyles,

luxe do slyles,
BLAZER TUXEDO black or
Tuxedo plain shawl.

block shawl.
trousers 10.75

18.50 Conlrcullng 11.50trousers 9.75

mond Morrow, Secrerac}', and Arthur
Seguin, President of the New Bedford
Chapter for Retarded Children. The Jet
rer read as follows: "The Board of Direc
tors and members of rhe Greater New
Bedford Chapter for Retarded Children
find it difliculr to express in words their
sincere appreciation and gratitude for the
wonderful equipmenr given [0 our Nur
sery school for retarded children.

The children are benefitting daily from
the mys and books, and acc enjoying the
man}' fine albums played on the Srereo
four-speed record player ail donated by
your organization. The camera, tape reo
corder, films, carroons, abaclis and ladder
(for reaching balance) all have their
proper place in our program, and arc of
tremendous value in the training of those
menrall}' rerarded children who bur for
the undersranding, hard-work and benevo
lence of groups such as rhe Harpoon
Harmonizers would nor have their proper
place in soder}'.. :'

UNITED FOR FREEDOM!
The Philadelphia, Penns)·lvania Chap

ter of our Societ)' has thc good fonune
co be located in the hisrorical heart of
our nation. Their weekly meeting place,
the famous Bellevue·Stratford Hotel, is
within a few shorr blocks of many patri
otic shrines.

A few miles outside the Philadelphia
cit), limits, hOllsed in century·old build
ings at anorhcr vcnerated national shrine,
is dle most imponam and activc private
organization dedicated ro the preservarion
of the principles of American freedom.
It js The Freedoms Foundation at Vallc)'
Forge, whose aims arc two-fold ...

To create and blliltt dn understanding
of tbe spirit "lid pbilosopb), oftbe COII

Jtitlltion dud Bill of RigbtJ dud of our
"bllud/fI' of iuditJiJib/e politiCftl dnd eeo
1Jomie freedomJ iubereut in tbem.

To impire 10lle 01 freedom. flud 10 J/IP'

port Ibe Ipiritllallluil)' bom of Ibe belief
tbat 111(111 iJ d di~llified bllman being, ere-

~.(horus Risers
CU$lom·builllot any sile <horus or slage. Ideal lor
<Meeds ••• rehea/sals... slage shows ... and hips.
Wrile 10d1Y.

Wenger Music Equipment Co.
25 Wengor Bldg., Owatonna, Minn.

a/cd in tbe inJdge oj bis A'1dkerJ dud b)1

tbat fact POJJCJJOl' oj CCth,in. hhtlicllabfe
rigbts.

Late last year at the invitation of the
Frcedoms Foundation, the Philadelphia
Chapter initiated steps which are calcu
lated [Q bring to thc attention of rhe
emire countr)', the close idenrificarion of
our own Societ)' with rhe cause of Ameri
can Freedom. At the Foundarion's an·
nual banquct, a concen of disrinctively
American and patriotic songs was pre
sentcd b)' rhe Quaker Cit), Chorus. It
was enrhusiasticall)' received b)' the Foun
dation members, which included a large
garhering of men and women from al
mosr ever)' Starc in the Union ... men
and wOlllen who are vitali)· imporranr (Q

rhe cause of cominuing American free
dom. Prescnr wcrc Stare Supreme Court
]usrices, high.ranking military officers,
leaders of vererans associarions and noted
educarors. A recording of the program
was made for the Disringuished Awards
Jut)', as a permanenr record of the type
of Amcrican music which our Societ)'
sings - and which invariably thrills our
Amcrican audiences! Ar the close of rhe
program rhe Chaptcr acccpted Dr. \'<'ells'
invirarion ro have the chorus parricipare
as guests on onc of the Foundation's
nation-wide broadcasts in 1959.
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By Pal' 111terllatio"al Vice Presitlelll JEAN BOARDMAN, Editor, Harmony Heritage SOl1gI

Four more titles will soon he added to the catalog of Harmony
Heritage Songs, that may be purchased fronl International
Headquarters. They will not be distributed free to rhe member
ship. AU chapters will be notified by special bulletin as soon
as these songs are ready for sale.

No. 32 is GAY NINETIES MEDLEY which consists of an
introduction and the choruses of The Sidewtdks 0/ New i"ork,
Altel" tbe Ball, and Tbe Balltl P/'lJed 0" arranged by Bud
Arberg. The first and (hied songs in the combination have
been sung in the Society in various arrangements, hut After
tbe Btl/l seems to have been sadly neglccted. Published in 1892,
it was the first of the so-called "hie" songs, and Sigmund Spaeth,
in his His/ory of Pop"/tlr Mmic in Americd, has characterized
it as a "super-colossal smash." The words and music were
writtcn by Charles K. Harris for use in an amateur minstel
show in his home town of l\·(ilwaukce. It was sung with tre
mendous success by J. Aldrich Libby, a popular baritOne of
the era, in the show A Trip 10 Cbinatown; and John Philip
Sousa liked it so well that he had his band play it daily at the
Chicago \'{torld's Fair. The sales of sheet music were phe
nomcnal. There are millions of elderly persons in this countq'
who will love us jf we will revive happy memories b}' singing
for them the old songs that make up the medle}',

No. 33 is WHERE THE SUNSET TURNS THE OCEAN'S
BLUE TO GOLD. Published in 1902, the music was written
by H, \"VI. Petrie who was the composcr of the greatest of all
bass songs, 11IIeep ill tbe Deep (HH No.4). Perhaps the
greatest of all early recording foursomes were the famous
PeerleJrQlldJ'I"eI-;-amt nothing they-ever sang was more beaUti
ful than their rendidon of this song as recorded by Vietor. Our
arrangement made by Phil Embury is superior to the one sung
by the aforesaid anists and it's too bad they didn'r have it.

No. 34 is RED RIVER VALLEY. It is commonly supposed
that this is an old folk song that originated with the hill-billies
or cowbo}'s during the carl}' pionccr days in the \'<'est, bur such
is nOt the case. ln 1896 there was published in ordinary com·
mercial sheet music form a song by Jamcs J. Kerrigan that
was entitled /n tbe Brigbt Mobdwk ValleJ'. It became popular
all over the COllntf)' with the development that people would
substimte the name of a river in their own locality. You see,
all that is necessaf}' is to sing "Bright Hudson Valley", "\'<'hire
River Valley", or any desired combination of five syllables with
the right accents and there }'OU are. I have m}'self been told
by old timcrs that the}' used to sing the song using the names
of their local rivers. Anyway, some years ago after the advent
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of radio and hillbilly, cowboy, and country music, a certain
popular group of entertainers frequently sang the Red River
version on their radio program with rhe result that the song
enjoyed a revival of popularity to the extent that if anybody
should now attempt to restore the original title he probably
would be taken into thc woodshed for more than singing.
Although all the essentials of the original version of the
l\1ohawk song have been retained, the familiar Red River ver·
sian emplo}'s some minor alterations of words alld melody that
unquestionably have improved the song.

The arrangement is a prime example of "folk" development
within the Society. SOIuebody undoubtedly is entitled to credit
for the arrangement in its basic form, but nobody seems to
know who that somebody is! For many years the arrangcment
has been sung in the Society, particularly in Michigan and
Kentucky, and in my efforts to ascertain the identit}' of the
original arranger 1 have acquired abour half a dozen writtcn
copies of rhe arrangement all of which are basically the same
bur all of which differ in various details. Several years ago,
one vcrs ion of the arrangement, with some polishing up by the
artistic John Hill, was published in the Aficbigfl/J 'Fro"badolll'.

After comparing all the different versions, I have assembled a
Harmony HeriHlge version that is intended to incorporate the
best features of the others plus some revisions suggested by
Lew Sims and a few more made by me. lr's to be hoped that
too many cooks have nOt spoiled the brOth, but 1 belic\'e that
the published version will be found to be satisfying and de
pendable for public performance.

-""0'. 35 isTM WEARING-MY HEART AW7\Y FOR YOU-
which was writtcn b}' Charles K. Harris and published by him
in 1902 after he had become famous through Aller Jbe Ball
and numerous Other sllccessful songs cOluposed by him. This is
definitely onc of those songs in which - as so aptly phrased
by the belovcd George O'Brien - )'Oll feel the harmony the
first time yOll hear the mclod}', and there is no wonder that in
the old days it was a great favorite with quartets. Tht· pub
lishcd arrangement has been made quite simple for the benefit
of those who fanC}' more ornamentation will hayc no dinlcult},
in providing their own embellishments.

All of the HarmollY Heritage Songs ma}' be p"rc!J(ued frOln
SPEBSQSA, 6315 Third Avenue, Kenosha, \'{tisconsin, at len
celJlJ (I cop), ill (Ill)' combhMtioll all millimllm orders tIl aile
dollar. For thc complete catalog of Harmony Heritage Songs
previously released, please refer ro the back cover of this issue
of the HARMONIZER.
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FOR THE MEN
AFTERGLOW, FOOD FOR

THOUGHT LUNCHEON, COMEDY
WOODSHED QUARTET CONTEST

I
1960 MID·WINTER CONVENTION. JANUARY 27·30

COMING TO HARTFORD? harmony. Be Sllre to make your reserva·
If you are, benee make your [eserva· [ions now and receive your Harmony

dons now. \'(/hat a show! Not since Insurance PoliC)'. Yes sir, January 27-30,
1949 have the tOp five medalists appeared 1%0, its "Hartford for Harmony"!
at a Mid·Wimer show. FOUR PITCH·
lKERS, EVANS QUARTET, TOWN
AND COUNTRY FOUR, EASTERN·
AIRES AND THE SHORT CUTS!
Hartford is planning a gala TWO
NIGHT extravaganza of Barbershop

(Get ')'011" quartet starred now) I l\1EET
INGS, BARBERSHOP CRAFT SES·
SIONS, QUARTET CLINICS, JUDGES
SCHOOL, SIGHTSEEING, MEN'S HOS·
PITALITY ROOM, GET ACQUAINT
ED SUPPER AND MORE AND MORE
WOODSHEDDING.

FOR THE LADIES
LUNCHEONS, FASHION SHOW,

SHOPPING TOURS, SIGHTSEEING
TOUR, CARD PARTIES, LADlES'
HOSPITALITY ROOM.

For the first rime, Hanford Chapter
will present a Comedy \'<'oodshed Quartet
Contest with prizes for the best singing
quartet, funniest, fattest, thinnest, furthest
from first, etc. .. Fun for all. Get j'Glff

quartet organized now! Looks like a
ball for all. Get into the act and plan
now to altcnd the 1960 International
l\'fid-\Xtimcr Convention in Hartford,
Connecdcur. For further information
and reservations contact:

Edward J. Lonergan
265 North Oxford Street
Hartford, Connecticut

~C' :\It )-
(C ?,)'-'--- ~ ~ .......

RECORD OOMPANY. INC.
18U Mt'''lhlt • IdtmplnJ T,nn,~u,

:M:E:M:ORIES,
:M:ADNESS

.A.N"D THE
:M:IDSTATES

\ FOUR

\ The Mid~~o~a~:~~
most distinguishable "sound H in the world

barbershop quarteting. Whether acappella

or with instruments the sound is easily

identifiable as Mid States. And what a sound!

M EMOR IES (such as Swanee River and Sidewalk

Wallz) add MADN ESS (like Oklahoma Indian Jazz

and Rowboat,) sti r well with a small poi nted

object using 33V3 revolutions per minute and

strain through a

large speaker.

Novv at $3.98 plus 250 postage fran')

Also available: Confederate Encores In HI-FI ($3.98 plus 25c for postage)
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OVER THE

THANK YOU
The following proclamation was re

cently issued b}' rhe Jvfa}'or of the Cit}, of
Springfield, Missouri. The Mayor writes
as follows: "WHEREAS, the state of the
world today seems to be a continual up
heaval of strife and discord on the ideolo·
gies of rhe world, among the peoples of
the world as well as the peoples of our
great nation, and

"WHEREAS, It is desirable that under
any and all circumstances, happiness and
harmon}' should be promoted throughoUt
this nation and rhe world, and

"\'\/HEREAS, the srare of near perfec
tion can only be attained by cooperative
and harmonious choughrs :Lnd anions, and

"WHEREAS, the Springfield, Missouti
Chapter of the Society for the Preserva
tion and Encouragement of Barber Shop
Quartet Singing in America, Inc. has at
rained at least one phase of precious har
mon}' an(J happiness in their endeavors;
that being the blending of a group of
voices to achieve the soul·satisfying and
close ringing chords, wherein discord and
imperfections have no place;

"WHEREFORE, as the Mayor of the
City of Springfield, 1-fissouri, I hereb}'
proclaim that the week of April 5ch to
April J 1th, both inclusive, be considered
and set aparr as BARBER SHOP HAR
MONY WEEK for the Cit)' of Spring
filed, :Missouri and ics surrounding terri
tory and express the hope chat HAR
MONY ma}' prevail in our own litde
niche in the world for each and every
cirizen in their individual endeavors and
aspirarions, KEEP AMERICA SING
ING!"

let us state that all Harmony Heritage
songs are nOt disrributed free to the c:n
tirc membership. Songs 1+ J rhrough .+;5
were sent free during 1956, #6 rhrough
# to in 1958, # I I in 1959. and # 12
through # 16 were included in Songs For
Men Book 10 and were sent free to 1959
members. \X!ith the exception of Hac·
IllOny Heritage song #22 (Home Sweer
Home) all songs of this special series
from #17 to #35 are FOR SALE ONLY.

However, each chorlls direcror receives
one complimentary copy of each Har·
many Heritage song published; and each
registcred quartet will receive four copies
of each if they havc registered for rhe
current year at the S5.00 rare.

The Dooks
"SONGS FOR MEN"

as well as Ihe loose leaf
arrangemenlS published

br lhe Sociel)', are
engu\'ed and primed

br

MUSIC FACrS
There has been some misunderstand

ing in the Society concerning rhe issu
ance of Harmony Heritage songs. First

YOU'RE WELCOME
The following note was receivcd aher

the Chicago Convention from Farher
Francis V. Hillebrand of Loyola Hall,
Chicago. Ie reads as follows: "Just a
note of sincere thanks to you for rhe
tickers to last Friday's S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A.
performance. \Vle enjoyed rhe chord
busrin' very much and my confreres have
come away encouraged and convinced.
I am sure thnt our quartet will be better
for having seen 'rhe real thing'. \Vle
were particularly impressed with tltrerl}'
friendly and generous warmrh e\'cq'one
secmed to have for everyone else. I
rhink that is one of rhe significant tributes
S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A. should be paid, and it
reflects the good sense and selflessness of
the whole organization ..."

2801 W. 41TH ST.• CHICAGO 32, ILLINOIS

BE A COPYCAT
\X!rirccn b}' Don Donahue, Orange

Mountain Area Counselor, Nfid·Atlantic
District. "For several years now, I've
been listening co members of the Society,
('specially chorus direcrocs and quarrets
express rhe opinion that you have ro have
new ideas and new songs to get any
where. This has usually followed the
line of. 'Let's nor sing that. The 'Four
Goons' sing that song or chac's one of the
numbers of the Lake Hootchic Chorus',
This feeling has pervaded all the way
down the line even to the administrative
level ro the point that everyone won't
try something that somebody else has
done for fear of being labeled a copycat.

Yet 10 and behold, the Socice)' spends
thousands of dollars annuall}' on the
HARMONIZER to bring forth Sb"re tbe
lWed/lb and Key CbangeJ From tbe Chap
ters plus the craft portion. And in addi
rion the new judging manuals ami new
music. Granted that originality is a fine
thing to have but nothing is original.
The originarors learned their tricks by
copying something in the past and now
have come to rhc point where they can
branch Out and be individuals. I sud
denly realized the value of being a COP}'

cat a year ago. From that rime on if
anyone did somedling thar w~~d,
whether in a contest for a song, or a
chapter for increased attendance, I tried
to sell it to my chaprer.

The resulrs were remarkable. The
chorus has sung nothing new the past
six months that hasn't been done b}'
Pekin or l\'fichigan City. Result: \'{,Ie
won an area contest, inspired the chorus
members to show up to learn new songs
and gave the fellows some real sales pre
sentation for their listeners. One of our
quarters learned nothing bur Confederate
numbers. Result: They won the area
championship. \Vle culled five ideas from
rhe HARMONIZER on show promorion.
Result: \Y/e sold the show our twO weeks
ahead of time. \Vle have heard rhe re
mark, '\Vlhar a live chapter you have'.
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HARMONY FOR ROYAL VISITORS

Queen Elizabeth II, Prince Philip
Receive Barbershopping Welco111e
At Seaway Locks and Calgary

M() .
" ", .... t\\... c.\-\J),.p1"cfl

S.P.E.8.S.0.s.A.IM

This is part of the 200 voice International Seaway Chorus which gathered to
serenade Her Majesty Queen Elizabeth as the Royal Yacht Britannia entered
Snell Lock. St. Lawrence Seaway. Barbershopprs came from Kingston, Ontario;
Montreal, Quebec; Ottawa, Ontario; Duriingwll, Vermont, Plattsburg and

Massena, New York, to participate. (Photo by Guy \'(Ieaver)

The Queen and Prince Philip, escorted
by Canadian dignitaries, entered the air
port terminal and proceeded to sign the
official register. This was the signal for
the Stampede Chorus to open with "Rag
time Cowboy .lac" and "\X/ait 'Til the
Sun Shines Nellie" (it had rained almost
constantly for a month).

\X/orking under some difficulcy (he was
not to turn his back on the Queen) di
rector Don \Y/elden cut the chapter off
in mid-sentenC(~' as the Royal parry ap
proacl1t:d, and on a fortissimo entry thl:
chorus hit "You're as \X/elcome as the
Flowers in l"fay" - with lyrics revised
for the occasion.

!\'fayor .Mackay, escorring the Queen
from the building told her what this was
all about. Prince Philip, following close
behind looked over, grinned broadly and
paused to watch - almost causing a
minor traffIC jam as the retinue piled up
behind him.

All who participated in this ourstand
ing international event are to be COIl

gratulated. \Y/e are indeed proud of all
our Canadian Barbcrshoppers and we
only wish all of them had had an op
portunity to take part in this history
making event.

Seymour, Indiana

When the 412 foot blue and white
Royal Yacht Britannia glided into Snell
Lock on the morning of Saturday, Junc
27, for the St. Lawrence Seaway dedica
tion in the Massena, New York area, Her
Majesty Queen Elizabeth II and The
Duke of Edinburgh received a tlllll111tollS

ovation. In the throng at the public over
look on the south side of the lock were
60 men smartly attired in Fraser tartan
plaid jackets. They were the memb~rs

of the Championship Montreal Chapter
Chorus, conducted by Harq' Fraser.

Barbershop chapters from Ontario,
Northeastern and Seneca land Districts,
in addition to the above, cooperated in
what developed as one of the most Out

standing International inerr-chapter re
lations activities ever to take place in
the 21 year history of SPEBSQSA. Lend
ing their voices to the massed chorus for
the occasion were Barbershoppers fron)
Kingston, On~ario; :Montreal, Qlleb~c;

Otrawa, Ontario; Burlington, Vermont;
Plattsburg and Massena, New York.

The passage of Her l\1ajesq' Queen
Elizabeth 11 and His Royal Highness
Prince Philip through the Snell and
Eisenhower locks at l\'fassena, is now his
tor)'. They were greeted at the locks
by the International Seaway Chorus, com
prised of the units previously mentioned.
In addition to the special presentation
at the opening of the Seaway, the massed
chorus presented an International Har
moriy Jamboree with proceeds going to
the Massena and Cornwall (Ontario)

THll HARMONIZElR-SEPTEMDER, 1959

Red Cross Societies. Had it nor been
for Ed Place, 1rnrn. Past President of the
Seaway Chapter, these events would not
have happened. Not only did Ed spatk
the idea bur carried the ball all the way
and made it possible for Barbershop har
mony to become an important part of the
Royal \X/elcome.

As the Royal Yacht Britannia ap
proached the entrance to the St. Law
rence Seaway a dense fog rolled in which
delayed the famous craft. However, the
fog worked to the advantage of the
Seaway Chorus. They sang for the crowd
at Snell lock, moved over to the Eisen
hower Lock to entertain the throng there,
and then returned to the Snell Lock to
sing for rhe Queen and His Royal High
ness. The Queen and Prince Philip dis
embarked and listened attentively to the
Seaway Chorus. The Prince acknowl
edged "A Son of the Sea" with a wave of
clasped hands (used by boxers).

ROYAL WELCOME AT CALGARY
A rousing Barbershop welcome was

also waiting Queen Elizab~th and Prince
Philip when they arrived in Calgary on
July 9. The royal tour itinerary brought
the Queen to Calgary in the midst of
Stampede \X/eek ~ Calgary's annual mid
summer madness - and the civic rcccp·
tion committee under i\.fayor O. H.
Mackay thought it fitting the royal visit
ors should be welcomed to the city by
the Stmnpede City Chorus in their full
\Y/estern rig.

Hcre arc the men responsible for Inter
national Harmony Day, left to right:
Harley Dingmcn, Pres., Seawa}' Chapter
(Massena, New York); Leslic Plant, Pres.,
Ottawa; Ed Pla<.'"c, Seaway Chapter, gen·
cral chairman; Frank Pearson, Past Pres.,
Montreal and V. P, Northeastern DistriCt;
Lucian Bernard, Pres, Plattsburg; and Dick
Kitchen, director, Burlington, Vermont
Chorus. Absent from photo is Jimmy
Jenkins, Past Prcs., Kingston, Ontario.
(Photo by Guy \'(fea\"er~)
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THESE MEN ARE BUILDING OUR SOCIETY
THEY ALL HAVE BROUGHT NEW MEMBERS INTO OUR SOCIETY THIS YEAR

IS YOUR NAME INCLUDED IN THIS LIST OF

"MEN OF NOTE"
(As RCllortcd to InternAtional Hendquarters)

(This list t10es 1I0t irlcllule "lOse IV/lOse 1Iames .vere published in previous iUlIe.)

CENTRAL STATES
Paul Dahlgren
Bob Kellogg
Ray Koenig
A. I. McClard
Ron Phillips
Ralph Smilll

DIXIE
Mel Green
George Hays'
Doyle Keller
Ed Leahy
Jack Lovette
Roger Neilson
Dr. Cecil Pless. Jr.
Richard M. Pr}'or
Lee Ramsey

EVERGREEN
George Aggclcr
Howard Baker
Gordon Don hom
Allen Culicr
Bert Doughert)'
G. M. Hayhoc
l\'lonty Hepner
Gene Hoxsc)'
Gayle Ir\'in~

Bud Leabo
Hugh Miller
C. S. "Ted" Nelson
George Noble
Vern Ricks
G. Swanson
Edward Taylor
C. \\;Iall:\(e
David \'(/ehe
Henry G. \'<'halen
Gordon \'<fright
Norman D. Young

---FAR WESTERN
Leon Action
Carle D. Anderson
Norman Armstrong
Lewis M. Austin
Roland M. Awre)'
Roy C. Beeck
Jack D. Cather
E. \'<'allace Crane
Lewis M. DulT
L.1.rr\' Gaylor
John D. Hagopian
Shelly Herman
Chuck H. Hertzog
Earle Holt
L. E. Jacobs
Leland Jones
Sam jones
Charles E. Nicolof
Bill Pennell
Norma" G. Rein
joe Salz
Hart Shekerjian
George F. Soule
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Lloyd Steinkamp
George Stillwell
Dick Sutton
Bart Terrell
Dave \'(/allace

ILLINOIS
Robert M. Baker
Vernon Barden
Frank Dale
Kent E. Durbin
Carl E. Herzog
Doug Huntington
j. \'<'. Prather
R. A. Sandoval
Sanford Sheben
Forrest G. Stahly
Jobn B. Stall
Charles C. Uchtman

INDIANA·KENTUCKY
Jimmie Adams
Harry Burd
Dean Ellis
Clarence Feist
Norman Fricke
Paul Husband
Ernest Lyons
Melvin Sams
Anthon\' Seed
Stuart D. Smith
Ernest L)'ons

JOHNNY APPLESEED
Paul Basinger
George H. Chamblin
Paul Countryman
Edward Pietch
Tom Puderbaugh
Ed L. Schwartz

----'E:-E:-Ryan
James Sperry
Earl Teague
Bert R. \X'heeler

LAND O' LAKES
Bob Jarsen
Hamid Labensk\'

MICHIGAN
Burwn H. Baker
Ed Brink
\X'illis Dntler
Ronald Curtis
Mike Goodemoote
Karl Kerlikowske
John McDowell
Howard Riggs
Gail Russell
Stan Salter
Robert Tasker

MID·ATLANTIC
Henry S. Andrews
Carl O. Bathgate
Arthur C. Berkley
\'(Iilliam Blessing
Harold Breisch
Thomas Cameron
J. E. Clements
Herve Collins
Fred Daile)'
Don Dawson
George Devine
Frank Disney
james j. DonneJl\'
Thomas Duffy
Dick Dugan
Richard Dunmyer
Charles P. Egger
James R. Elsacsser
Harold Evans
Ralph Evert
James P. Fleming
Ernie Frnhner
Joe Gordon
James Hackman
Edmund F. Hartcorn
Edward Heagen
Merle G. Holt
Norman Hough
Trefor Hopkins
Henry P. Kearne\'
William M. Keele\'
Sam Keenan
Vicwr 1. Keiser
Charles R. Ker
Joseph Koren
Elmer M. Lee
John B. Long
Leonart Long
Robert Long
Luther E. ~'facke)'
Joseph Marsheck
Hazen Maxwell
JoseJ2h L. Moreau
Richard P. Ml1l11~
Edward S. Nancarrow
Allan Nemeth
Bill Parr
Henry A. Peter
Ted Piagct
Edm'Jnd ]. Rendolph
Gordon Prout
Raymond Rethman
Kenneth Rhoten
Carl Richardson
Rick Rickhauser
Ernest Sanchez
\'<'illiam J. Schwinn
Charles E. Sheridan
Vernon Smith
George B. Thomas
Frank Tiller
Donald Urbas
John R. Vagovic
Lamoht Vogel
Henry Voorman
Edward G. \'<'alsh

AI \'(filliams
Robert \Y/. \'<'ilson
Charles \,(/olfkill

NORTHEASTERN
A. P. Arncth, }r.
Carle Baker
William Baldwin
Frank \Y/. Bayard
Dexter E. Cate
Mal Dornheim
George \'(1. Fuller
Abel C. Gonsalves
Harry Gross
Russell E. Lane
Harry Maim
Robert 1. Mcinerney
\'(falter H. Milliken
Serafin lo.ofedciros
George H. Nowell
john O'Brien
Harold A. Richardson
McGregory Tait
Scott Tinker
Dave Van Nortwick
Gene Varne)'
E. Vinor \'(Iiley

ONTARIO
Paul F. Barry
Don Black
Tom Bullough
Bert Chesworth
Ron Crapper
Ton)' Malcolm
Bert Purdy
Bill Ritchie
James Turner

SENECA LAND
Albert Ceruui
Frank T. De\'<'olf
James Landes,__~ _
Sam Love
Emmett McIntosh
Drum Murray
William L. \'(Ihite

SOUTHWESTERN
George Brigman
pro Herman R. Cohen
Emile Garris
Eugene Gibson
Masuda Hodges
Glenn Hutton
\V,/. L. Jones
M. ]. Owens
Robert A. Pace
Fred Patterson
Jack Randolph
Keith Veltman
Joseph B. \'(ftenn

SUNSHINE
Thomas I. Monroe
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CDMIHG
VERTS

AS REPORTED TO THE
INTERNATIONAL OFFICE BY

DISTRICT SECRETARIES
THROUGH WHOM ALL

DATES MUST BE CLEARED
(All events are concerts unless orherwise spec
ified. Persons planning to attend these events
should reconfirm dates with the sponsoring

chapeer or district.)

ASCAP LICENSING
"Cbllp/ers in tbe lIni/ed Slales fire reminded
that effective September 15, 1958, ttll

Society a/lain (col1les/s, SIJOlUJ, parades,
elc.) tube/her they be Imemaliol1f1I, Dil/riel,
Area or Chapler! 10 which tbe public is in
vited (md (/n admission fee is cbarged lind
III tubicb flny pari of ,be repertoire of the
American Society of ComposerJ, Authors
and Publishers is performed, shall be
properly licensed by ASCAP prior to stich
event. See article 011 page 31, September,
1958 iUlle of The H/IRMONIZER for
possible exceptions, the liceme fee schedule
and the 1Mmes and ffddressos of ASCAP
represen/atil1es jn charge of DiJ/rict Offices
who should be con/acted regarding license
agreements welt in advallce of the show
date/'

*SEPTEMBER-II-l3-Rock Island, Ill.
(Illinois District Convention & Con
tests)

12-Stockton, California
\'<'isconsin Rapids, \'Vis.
Garland, Texas
Ventura County, California
Portsmouth, Virginia
Danville, Kentucky
Lake Charles, Louisiana

IS-Indianapolis, Indiana
19-\XIisconsin Rapids, Wis.

\'('aterloo·Cedar Falls, Iowa
Eau Claire, Wisconsin
Lining, Michigan
Housatonic (Derby), Connenicut
Xenia. Ohio
Seawa)' (l\'lassena), New York
Victoria, Texas
Longmont, Colorado
Gowar.da, New Yark

19-2D-L'lke Tcxoma, Oklahoma

26-Fruit Belt (Benton Harbor-Sr. Joseph),
Michigan

\'<fayne, Michigan
Bradford, Pa.
Gratiot County, .Michigan
Sht:boygan, Wisconsin
Madison, \'\Iisconsin
Longview, \'\Iashingwo

26-Ak-Sar-Ben Omaha, Nebraska
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Boise, Idaho
Arcadia, California

2S-27-Asbury Park, New Jersey (Mid-Adan
tic District Convention & Comests)

27-E1gin. Illinois
Hampwns, New York

OCTOBER-2-3-San Gabriel, Calif.

3-Bcaver Dam, \'Visconsin
Kitchener-\'(/aterloo, amado
Lar.Ci\ster, Ohio
Versailles, Kentucky
Lewistown, Pa.
Anacortes, \'('ashington
Olean, New York
Teaneck and North Jersey Area
French Creek Valley (Saegertown. Pa.)
Tei-Town S. Milwaukee, \'\Iis.
Pc \'Vorth. Texas

2·Q-Providenct', R. I. (Northeastern District
Convention & Contests)

2-3-4--St. Joseph, Missouri (Central States
Distrin Convemion & Contests)

IO-Port Washington, \'<'isc.
\X!aseca. :Minnesota
Hazleton, Pa.
Bath, New York
Jersey City, New Jersey

la-Tullahoma, Tenncssee
Santa Barbara, California
Hamburg, New York
Holland, Michigan (Michigan District

Convention & Comests)
Arlington, Virginia
New Orleans, Louisiana
Parma, Ohio
Kankakee, Illinois

10-1 I-Evansville, Indiana (Ind.-Ky. Distrin
Convention & Contests)

II-Philadelphia, Pa.

16-17-Memphis, Tennessee

I7-Lancaster, Pa.
Escanaba, .l\licbigan
Mohawk Valley, New York
Fond du Lac, \'Visconsin
Fayette County, Pa.
Painted Post, New York
Nutley, New Jersey
Davenport. Iowa
Kingston, New York
South Hills, Pa.
Omaha, Nebraska
Cincinnati, Ohio
Lomin, Ohio
Littleton, N. H.
Davenport, Iowa
Janesville, Wisconsin
Hooker, Oklahoma
Saskatoon. Sask.

l~-Union City, Indiana

lO-Baraboo. Wisco:-sin

22·23-24-To!edo, Ohio (Johnny Applcseed
District Co:wention & Contests)

23-24-Norwich, Co;wenicut

23-24-25-London, Ontario

24-Travcrse City, Michigan
\'\Iest Bend-Barton, \X!is.
Belmont, Mass.
Kenosha, \X'isconsin
Genesee (Rochester), N. Y.
Kaukauna·Little Chute, \'Vis.
Clinton, Iowa
Red Deer. Alberta, Canada

\Xfichita, Kansas
Pampa, Texas
Cloquet, Minnesota
Tuscalosa. Alabama
Berkeley, Ca ifornia (Farwesrcrn PiSHict

Convention & Contests)
Top 0' Texas (Panda)
Q Suburban (Hinsdale), Illinois

2S-1\10ntclair, New Jersey
Skokie, Illinois
Derry, New Hampshire

3D-Staten Island. N. Y.

30-3 I-Nov. I.-ChorJsmen Alamo Heights,
Texas (Southwestern District Convention

& Contests), Mobile. Alabama (Dixie
Distrin Convention & Contests)

30-3 I-No\'. I-Ottawa. Ontario (Ontario
DistriCt Convcntion & Contests)

3 I-Plainfield. New Jersey

NOVEMBER-I-Decatur, Illinois

I-Muncie, Indiana
6-S-Manitowoc, \'Vis. (Land O' Lakes Dis

trict CoO\'cntion & Contests)
Bradford, Pa, (Seneca Land District Con

vention & Contests)

7-\X'estern Hills (Cincinnati), Ohio
Haverhill, Mass.
Djstrin of Columbia, \'\Iash. D. C.
Pioneer (Chicago), Illinois
Delaware County, Pa.
Pittsfield, Mass.
Arlington Heights, Illinois
Detroit, Michigan (No.1)
Sarnia, Ontario, Canada
Brockton, .l\fass.
Vancouver, B. C. (Evergreen District Con

vention & Contests)

8-Connersville, Indiana
\'('hide)' County (Columbia City), Indiana

12-Saratoga Springs. N. Y.

13-Sandy Hill, N. Y.
ScheneCtady, New York

13-IS-1'ampa, Fla. (Sunshine DistriCt Con
vention & Contests)

14-Erie, Pa.
Arcadia, Calif.
Owatonna, Minnesota
Montere}' Peninsula (Monterey). Cali£.
Lakewood, Ohio
Needham, Mass.

14-Buffalo, New York
Baltimore, Maryland
Springfield, Mass.
\X!orcester, Mass.
Fairmont, Minnesota
\'Vetaskiwin. Alberta
Springfield, VL

IS-Fall River, .M;ISS.

Scituate, Mass.
Binghamton-Johnson City
Cor.cord, New Hampshire

JANUARY-27·.lO. 1%0
International Mid-\X/inter

Convcntion, Hanford, Conn.

(Chapters chartered since July
issue of the Harmonizer will
appear in the November issue)
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BARBERSHOP CRAFT-Continued A Special Message to·
MUSIC EDUCATORS

The Society is interested in obtaining the names of members
actively engaged in professional music work. This, of course,
includes IHusic reachers, writers, arrangers and related acrivities.
\Vle are anxious to know the number of "professional" musicians
in out membership. If you are a music educator drop a card
with your name, address and official position to THE HAR4
MONIZER, 6315 Third Avenue, Kenosha, Wisconsin.

JOURNALISTS
PUBLIC RELATIONS PERSONNEL

\,(Ie ate also very inrerested in compiling a list of professional
men actively engaged in the fields of publicity and public re
lations. (Radio, TV, Newspapers, etc.) Since no records arc
kept which show a member's occuparion, we are asking you
to notify THE HARMONIZER if j'Ol! ate a membet of chis
profession. This Jist will be kepr "confidential" by the Inrer
national Public Relations COl11l11jnee. Address a card with
}'our name, address, posirion and employer to THE HAR
MONIZER, 6315 Third Avenue, Kenosha, \Vliscollsin.

The "time" signature is indicalCd at [he be1o;inning of a song. just a$
the "ke}'" signamre is. The "Time" signaHHl' looks like (his:

The second and final lesson on "Sight-Reading By Ear"
will be presented in the November issue of the Harmonizer.
Don't miss it!

NIGUr OF HARMONY

NON-MEMBERS OF "PROBE"
Chapter Public Relarions OHicers and Bulletin Editors arc

reminded rhar a new organization has been established es
peciall}' for them. This is an extension of rhe old Associarion
of Bulletin Editors. New member applicarions arc now being
accepted by the Society. Annual dues arc $1.00 plus a $1.50
iniriarion fee. Tow.! $2.50. Here is what yOli receive for your
monel': !\-[cmbership Card, Copy of Societ}' Public Relarions
Manual, How To Do h's by olltsranding Societ)' Editors, regu·
lar Associarion mailings, news releases to keep you up to date
on all Societ}' acrivities, the opponunit)' to share your work
and ideas wirh all orher members of PROBE, and added presrige
in your Chaprer.

Wrice CUll Hockecr, EditOr, S.P.E.B.S.Q.S.A., Inc., 6315 Thin!
Avenue, Kenosha, \Vlisconsin. Join roday and become a mem4
ber of the Society's most influential fraternity.

FAMOUS LAST CHORDS

"I Know What OUI' Act Needs, .."

3/4, ETC.OR

3,2,

6 3
EIGHTH QUARTER

OR ~OTES OR NOTES, ETC.

I

'; )BARS
It- ;I-

6/8
time)

~EASURE I
Ie >

1

2
QUARTER

OR NOTES

2/4 OR
"common"

1

,
QUARTER

NOTES

1

TIME SIGNATURE

J I I I

••

50ME OTHER TIME SIGNATURES, 2/2, 6 '4,

:V'RY MEASURE HAS:

4/4 (SOMETIMES) OR
C (meaning

. An easy rule to remember whell tq'ing to dec.-ide what key the sonJ;
is in is this: For SIJllrps Ihe key is a half SICP higher than the lasl
sharp (0 the right. For PI,'fl the kc)' is the name of the lIexl to the
laSI flat to the right.

Time is important in finding out how the song should be sung.
However I BarbersboPPcrJ arc geamed rhe right to change the time to
fit with the 1/'ordI, rlJylbm, (bords or mood, if the effect is good. As
a result, we arc sometimes guih~' of "Music Murder", but we like jt
that way! That's onc way we have of putting ('xprcHioll in a song.

Music is divided up into meaSures b)' bitT;. The ban arc shore
lines drawn vertically across the staff, and the IJlluh between [WI> bars
is called a Hledsure.
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These chapters have PLEDGED theit· quota"

BAKERSFIELD, CALIFORNIA ROANE COUNTY, TENNESSEE

MANISTEE, MICHIGAN SACRAMENTO, CALIFORNIA

These chapters have PAID theit· quota"

ARLINGTON HEIGHTS, PIONEER (CHICAGO),
ILLINOIS ILLINOIS

ASBURY PARK, NEW JERSEY TOWN & COUNTRY, ILLINOIS

DENVER, COLORADO WEST TOWNS, ILLINOIS

GARY, INDIANA WISCONSIN RAPIDS,
OTTAWA, ONTARIO WISCONSIN

EXPANSION FUND
(Does not include Chapters

Listed in previous issues
of the HARMONIZER.)

HONOR ROLL

CENTURY CLUB

(As of July 30, 1959)
1. Dundalk Maryland. Mir/·

Atlnlltic: _.. 178
2. ~Ianhatlan, N. Y., ,\lid-

/Jt/mllic _175
3. Tell Ci[~'. Ind., Indiana·

Kenlllck)' _ _.. 153
4. PittSburgh, Pa., JolJlJIlY

AppleJeed 152
5. ~tinr.eapolis, ~Iinn .• L.O,L 135
6. \,fashington, D. c., Mi"-

/JI/flJll ic .. _.. __ _ _130
7. ~[iami, Fla .• S,l1Isbmo 126
8. Skokie, lllinois, I!Iinois .._ 122
9, Oak Park, lllinois, Willoi! _._112

10. Shcborgan, \'V'is., LO.L. _._101
II, \V'innepcg, Manitoba.

Canada. L.O.L. . __ _.._ 100

NOTEWORTHY CHAPTERS
Cbflplers Wbicb I-Ifwe AcIJielJed 10% In

crense in ,Uembersbip Dec. 31, 1958 10 June
30, 1959. Figures sbowing lol,tl 1J1fmber
"Noteworlby Cbrtpters" per tlistricJ mc:l"de 80
cbapter! listed ill prelJioNS issues.

CENTRAL STATES DISTlUCT (9)
Denver, Colorndo
FlorissRnt Valle)', i\llssou\'j

*Quota established December 31, 1956
DIXIE DISTRICT (j)

Arkadelphia. Al'kansas
MReon, Georgia
Durham, North Carolina

DISTRICT CONTEST SCHEDULE

CENTRAL STATES
St. Joseph, ~(o.• Oct. 2-4, 1959
Chairman: Dr. Robert Bristow

1610 Ashland
Sr. Joseph, Mo.

DIXIE
Mobile, Ala" OCt, 3D-No\'. 1, 1959
Chairman: ]imm)' L}'ons

460 Seabreeze Road
Springhill, Ala.

EVERGREEN
Var.couver, B. c., Nov_ 7, 1959
Chairman: Stcw.Ut Kr:ox

1275 Da\'ies
Burnaby 3. B. C.

FAR \'<'ESTERN
Berkeley, Calif., Oct. 21, 1959
Chairman: Bob Seitt

1650 Franklin Sc.
Berkeley 2, Calif.

ILLINOIS
Rock Island, III., Sep,. 11·13, 1959
Chairman: Robert Maurus

#7 Knoll Court
Rock Island, III.

INDIANA·KENTUCKY
Evansville, Ind., Ocr. 10-11, 1959
Chairman: E. E. Gentry

2113 So. Ease Blvd.
E\'ansville, Ind.

JOHNNY APPLESEED
Toledo, Ohio, OCt. 22-21, 1959
Chairman: C. G. "Bubb" Riggs

2029 Berdan Ave.
Toledo, Ohio

LAND O'LAKES
j\lal~tiowoc, \'<'is" No-.'. 6-8, 1959
Chairman: Eugcne \'<fcCj;in

S02 So. 291h St.
1\Iaoito\\'<..:, \'\Iis.

111CHIGAN
Holland, Mich., Oc(. 9-10, 1959
Chairman: Don Lucas

47 \'</. 19th S(.
Holland, Mich.

MID·ATLANTIC
Asb"'l' Park, N. j., Sept. 25·27, 1959
Chairman: Leon S. Avakian

Box 570-A, GJenclola Rd.
Belmar, N. ].

NORTHEASTERN
PrO\·jdence, R. l., Oct. 2-4, 1959

Chairman: Charles Ricketts
2227 Crullston
Cranston. R. 1.

ONTARIO
Ottawa, Ontario, Ocr, 30-No\'. 1, 1959
Chairman: George Hobson

1712 Edgehill Place
Ottawa, Omario

SENECA LAND
Bmdford, Pa., No\'. 6-8, 1959
Chairman: Lee D. Morehouse

6 i\farion Avenue
Bradford, Pa.

SOUTHWESTERN
San Antonio, Tex., Ocr. 30-31, 1959
Chairman: Jimmy Gause

255 Ridge Drive
San Antonio, Tcxas

SUNSHINE
Tampa, Fla., No\'. 13-15. 1959
Chairman: Jere}' Krumbholz

3217 Horatio Avenue
Tampa, Fh.

EVERGREEN (3)
Salem, Oregon

FAR WESTERN (II)
Dalstow, Calilot'nla
Eden-HfI)'wal'd, Cnlifornin
Fullel"toll, Cnlifornia
Music Men-South Pasudenn, Califol'llia

ILLINOIS DISTRICT (8)
J\lton. Illinois
Aurora, Illinois

INDIANA-KENTUCKY DISTRICT (5)
Lo~anslJol't. Indiana
Shelu)·\·iIIe. Kentucky

JOHNNY APPLESEED DISTRICT (I I)
Deflnnce, Ohio
DO)'lestown, Ohio
Gem Glt)' (Toronto), Ohio
Buckwheat (Kingwood}, West Vit'ginia

LAND O'LAKES DISTRICT (I I)
Viroqua. 'Visconsin

MICHIGAN DISTRICT (8)
Chal'le\'oix, Michigan
Gmtiot County, Michigan
Ionia, lolichigon
Lansing, Michigan
J\lllnistee County, i\lichigan
Utkn, Michigan

MID·ATLANTIC,DISTRICT (16)
Anne Al'undE'1 (AnnApolis), Mnr)'land
Catons\'iIIc, MRl")'land
Iselin, New Jersey
Culonial Heights, Virginia

NORTHEASTERN DISTRICT (14)
WRterbul")', Conneaticut
Portland. Maine
Sandy Hill (Hudson Falls), New York
i\lt. Ascutney Area, Vermont

ONTARIO DISTRICT (4)

SENECA LAND DISTRICT (3)
Kenmore, New York

SOUTHWESTERN DISTRICT (9)
Daton Rouge. Louisiana
Lafn)'ette, Louisiana
Lake Charles, Louisiana
Fort Worth. Texas
Gadand. Texas

SUNSHINE DISTRICT (7)
Dnytona Bench. Flol'ida
Greater Melbourne, Florida
Ol'1!lIl<lO, Flodlln
St. Petersburg, Florida
Wcst Palm Bench, Florida



R4lturn undellvorcd coplas to
Bo. 670, Kenosha, Wisconsin

RlTURN POSTACE CUARANTEED

PARTIAL LISTING OF SONG ARRANGEMENTS AVAILABLE FROM KENOSHA
(Write For Complete List of Titles)

(Minimum Order $1.00 plus 10% Handling Charge)
Make Checks Payable to and Mail to

Ttli There Was You
76 Trombones
Goodnight, My Someone

25¢ each

10e EACH
Ev'ry Time I Hear That Old Time Melody
Back In My Home Town
If I Had My Life To Live Over
Oh, How I Miss Her Tonight
Little Glad Rag Doll

NEW STOCK 25e EACH
George M. Cohan Medley
I Want A Girl
Meet Me Tonight in Dreamland
All Alone
Side By Side

MI-J-l
MI-J-2
MI-]-3
MI-J-4
MI-J-5

Uda Rose
It's You
Sincere

JV 503
VT-5
SB-2
VT-3
SB-7

PLUS:
9 Songs For Men loliO$
L Songs For The Cborus folio
1 Staab·Hill Folio

at $1.00 each
and over 125 other looseleaf and octavo arrangments priced

from 5c to 25c each
ORDER ALL ARRANGElIIENTS

BY SYMBOL NUMBER

FROM THE SCORE OF

BARBERSHOP QUARTET ARRANGEMENTS
(Hanson)

JV 502 0 Joe
JV 504 MacNau)afa's Band

10e EACH
HH 1 When You Were Sweet Sixteen
HH 2 Mandy Lee
HH 3 Story of the Rose (Heart of My Heart)
HH 4 Asleep in the Deep
HH 5 Gypsy Love Song
HH 6 Honey That I Love So Well
HH 7 My Old New Hampshite Home
HH 8 Roll Oem Bones
HH 9 Levee Song
HH 10 Kathleen
HH 11 Loch Lomond
HH 12 I Long To See The Gitl I Left Behind
HH 13 My lllushin' Rosie
HH 14 When You and I Were Young, Ma&gie
HH 15 I Love You In The Same Old Way
HH 16 Mighty Like A Rose
HH 17 My Castle On The Nile
HH 18 Just A-Wearyin' For You
HH 19 Close That Eye
HH 20 May Be
HH 21 Hot time In The Old Town
HH 22 Home, Sweet Home
HH 23 A Bird In A Gilded Cage
HH 24 Susie
HH 25 On A Chinese Honeymoon
HH 26 You're As Welcome As The Flowers In May
HH 27 Only Once In A Lifetime
HH 28 Down Where the Cotton Blossoms Grow
HH 29 Down On The Farm
HH 30 A Dream
HH 31 The Gitl I Loved In Sunny Tennessee

OCTAVO FORM PUBLICATIONS
20e EACH

Down By The Old Mill Stream (Thorne)
I'm Going Over the Hills co Virginia (Merrill)
In the HWs of Old Kemucky (Embury)
Rock Me To Sleep in an Old Rocking Chair

(Smith)
Tell Me You'I( Forgive Me (Thorne)
Tie Me To Your Apron Strings Again (Diekcma)
\"7hcn the_Maple Leaves \'Vere- Falling (Thorne)
Dream Days (\'<1ebstec)
Dream Train (Stull)
Highways Are Happy \'(!U}'S (Embu!)' and Rowe)
I Get The Blues \'\fhcn It Rains (Thorne)
I Love You The Best Of All (Reagan)
My Bcst To You (Merrill)
My Carolina Rose (\'V'cbscer)
That Naughty Waltz (Reagan)
Old Virginia Moon (Smith)
Only A Broken String of Pearls (Reagan)
Sing Neighbor Sing (Childers)
Say Mister. Have You Met Rosie's Sister?

(Connett)
]V 501 You'll Never Know the Good Fellow I've Been

(Hanson)

FMP 301
FMP 302
FMP 303
FMP 304

s. P. E. B. S. Q. S. A.
6315 Third Avenue, Kenosha, Wisconsi'l

FMP 305
FMP 306

---l'MP--307
FMP 308
FMP 309
FMP 310
FMP 311
FMP 312
FMP 313
FMP 314
FMP 315
FMP 316
FMP 317
FMP 318
PMC-l


